
On the side . 

Garbage group plans 
to meet on Tuesday 

The regular meeting of the Lin
coln County Solid Waste Authority 
has been switched from Monday, 
February 21, President's Day, to 
'fuesday, February 22. 

The board will meet at 10 a.m. 
at the recycling center on Second 
Street in Ruidoso Downs. 

On the agenda is a report from 
the manager on a pilot blue bag 
recycling program in Ruidoso 
Downs, the condition of the road to 
the Capitan landfill and a new 
financial statement format. 

State holds the line 
on telephone costs 

Telephone bills for Ruidoso area 
residents will be going down. 

An agreement among the State 
Corporation Ccmunission, the State 
Attorney General's office the GTE 
West will result in a drop in flat
rate fee for local service from $28 
per month to $21 per month. 

According to published reports, 
the one-time access charge for tele-
phone installation will be cut from 
$46.05 to $30 per line. 

Workers comp staff 
on duty here today 

Personnel from the New Mexico 
Workers' Compensation Adminis
tration will be at the Ruidoso Civic 
Center from noon to 1 p.m. today 
(Thursday) February 17, to answer 
employee and employer questions 
on workers' compensation and 
safety problems. 

There is no charge for this ser
vice and no appointment is neces
R.ary 

(;Qp women plan 
membership lunch 

A Repubbcan Women's membn
shlp luncheon 1s planned for 11 
am Tuesday, February 22, at the 
Churc.h of Christ dining hall. 

Member!! should bring covered 
dish e.<~ 

Prospective members or other 
mt.erested women are invited to at
tend and hear the guest speaker, 
state premdent Pat Lawrence from 
Lru; CruceR 

Wt:!ather 
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Council reviews 
marketing methods 

by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Councilor Frank Potter told the 
council during workshop Tuesday 
that it is time for the village to de
velop the tools to market the village 
as God intended, through tourism. 

Potter outlined a seven-point 
plan that will be reviewed by the 
council with other ideas developed 
at the workshop. Village manager 
Gary Jackson will bring a revised 
plan to the council in a general ses
sion in April. 

Potter's plan includes: 
-a need for a comprehensive 

marketing/advertising plan. 
-a need for an effective means 

to disseminate advertising informa
tion. 

-awareness that advertis-
ing/marketing effort.s are many 
times duplicated and/or frag
mented. 

-a need to market the area as a 
whole and thereby maximize ad
vertising dollars. 

-a need to expand or broaden 
advertising base to cover areas that 
need to be covered. 

-a need to establish a unified 
voice to statP agE-ncies/officials for 
tourism advertising con
cerns/ dollars. 

-a need to develop a conven
tion/tourism guide. 

years ago and consisted of the same 
members of the Lodgers Tax Ad
visory Board (LTAB). 

The members met at the same 
time, often adjourning one board to 
move into the other. Participation 
never reached county wide as 
projected. Several communities did 
not want to put their lodgers tax 
money to a common cause. RAB be
came confusing for its board mem
bers and eventually was dissolved 
by the council. 

Potter said a single entity is 
needed to avoid the confusion of 
having too many hands from too 
many boards. 

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce director Joan Bailey agreed 
with Potter. She received a letter 
from a Mexico finn stating that 
Ruidoso is being removed from a 
destination area because of the poor 
service received by an area lodger. 

Bailey also mentioned that 
professionals working with groups 
indicate they fear what they might 
end up with once they are in 
Ruidoso. She said promises are 
made, but no one is available to 
confirm all those promises once a 
group has arrived at Ruidoso. 

"They are used to working 
within a certain system. We don't 
have that system in place yet," 
Bailey said. 

A salute 
Woman of the Year Joan 
Bailey addresses the crowd 
after being named Woman 
of the Year at the Salute 
luncheon and style show. 
Maxine Francis (above) 
models an ensemble from 
the Inn Boutique at the Inn 
of the Mountain God. The 
luncheon was a benefit for a 
woman's scholarship fund 
at ENMU-Ruidoso, and 
raised $540 to start that 
fund. 

ews 

Potter emphasi wd that he is not 
an expert in the field, but he srud 
that consolidating advertising dol· 
Iars and beginnmg a workable plan 
is imperative. 

Civic Events Center dirrct.or 
Kathleen Michelena separated the 
two groups being discussed into 
ttavel agents offering tour groups, 
and meeting planners interestRd m 
booking conventions. 

Downs ups pay, kills livestock lin1its 
Mayor Jerry Shaw told The 

Ruidoso News after the meeting 
that Potter was not wanting t.o 
create anoth('r Regional Advertis
Ing Board (RABl. 

The RAE wa..9 created several 

Standing tall 

"What do you do with thP proplP 
when they get here?" MichPlrna 
aRkl'd "Tht' biggegt proh!Pm is thP 

Please see Council, page 2A 

This dancer from Mescalero was among the entertainers 
at the Frontiers Cafe opening last week. Dancers ,.,m be 
out In force for the St. Valentine's Day Powwow this Friday 
and Saturday at Mescalero. The publio is invited, and 
dancing starts at 5 p.m. Friday and 1·2:30 p.m. Saturday. 

lJ 

by PAMELA CROMWELL 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

ThP Village of Ruidoso Downs 
Board of Trustees voted three to 
onr Monday to incN'nse thr pny of 
the governing body. 

A.-, of the March election. 
Trustees Margie Morales and Ray 
Hayhurst will r~>ceive $100 pPr 
mef'tmg- twice what they rPc{'ivr 
now. The raise for other trustees. 
the mayor and the Judge will go 
mto effect in 1996 

The mayor and Judge elected in 
1996 will receive $550 a month. 

Trustee Judy Miller mai ntm ned 
her objection to the raise and nt· 
tempted to compromise with thP 
board by suggesting a ceiling of 
$200 per month. 

"We're allowed up to four special 
meetings a month, and that would 
give us $600," she said. 

The other board members he· 
lieve it is unlikely that so many 
special meetings would be called. 

No one in the unusually largP 
audience objected to the raise. 

Trustee Charlotte Craig moved 
to adopt the ordinance and TrusteP 
Ray Hayhurst seconded the motion. 

Traffic code amendment 

The board also adopted an or
dinance making it illegal to ride in 
an unenelosed portion of a truck. In 
special cases, such as parades or 
when taking animals to the vet, 
truck owners may obtain a permit 
from the poliee department. 

Judge Harrold Mansell asked 
how this ordinance should he en
forced at the race track_ 

Mayor Hayhurst said that even 
though the track is under police 
jurisdiction, track security probably 
will be authorized to write tickets. 

Trustee Miller suggested 
making an exception for the track, 
in effect giving them a standing 
permit to allow grcoms to be 
shuttled back and forth in truck 
beds. 

Trustee Hayhunrt, however, in
sisf'Ad that the rule apply every-

where. 
'lliding m thP back of a truck iR 

dnngerou~ for nnyhody, on the 
mrrtrnck or on thr highway," hr 
~flid "It kills ~wnplP" 

H1gh srhoDI ,;tudrnt And g~oom 
IIP:lth RnttiP~ !'uggPstPd that at thr 
track 1t m1ght hf' OK to IPt people 
ndf' m truck brd~ 1f thPy didn't sit 
on the srdrs and 1f thP dnwr ob
o;prn·d thP spPPd IITnit 

Tnl"tPP f'h;:nlnttP f'ra1g backt>d 
up Battlrs. rr~nrPdlng that g-rooms 
havr· \•. RPt hilck il.nd forth fast 

l>c~wr><: FirP ( 'h1rf ~rck HPrrPrR 
ohjf•rtf·d :'1 thr'> 1dr:1 

· :\ wrPrk :Jt !.'"1 m1\Ps an hour 
WJ]J PJPC' pf•op\P frnm thf' VPhlCIP,'. 
hP '<.'lld 

Mnvnr tlnyhur<=1t sa1d the village 
wdl work out thr dPta!IR of enforc
ing th1s nrdinc~nrp at the track with 
KPn ShockPv, hPad of RPcurity. 
They mAy si~ply RiYf' truck ownerR 
prnmtfl to haul pPopiP around at 
thr lrArk 

Trustf'f' MRrgiP Morales moved 
to Adopt thP ordinRncl' as written, 
and 1'ruRter Ray Hayhurst 
secondPd thP motion. It passed with 
unanimous Rpproval. 

The party's over 

Down.s re.sJdent ,JJm Levinson re
quested the village's assistance in 
deterring partiers who hang out on 
his deadend street every weekend. 

Levinson lives on South Spring 
road, a dead end street that ap
pears to lead to Inspiration Heights 
Apartment.s. 

'We constantly have people look
ing for the apartments," said 
Levinson. "I don't mind giving 
directions, but around 2 or 3 a.m. 
every Friday and Saturday, you can 
bet there's going to be drunk people 
running through my yard." 

Levinson said he calls the police 
regularly to have partiers aTTested, 
and officer Chris Condon recalled 
an incident when a drunk driver 
wrecked in Levinson's yard, then 
drove away. 

"I don't park my car in the yard 

because I'm afraid thry're going t.o 
hit it," said LPvinson. I have a two
year-old and a thrPP-yPar·old that I 
don't want pla)'lng out therE' ... 

Levinson sa1d thr onp dPad-end 
street sign is not working At a loss 
for a solution to Levinson's prob· 
!em, the board offPred to put up an
other street sign, rpnectors and a 
sign chrectmg pPopiP to lnRplrallon 
Heights. 

Leann Weihbrecht, village clerk. 
said deln.-ery on thP SJgTIR would 
takP four to six wPeks The village 
also gave Levinson penmssion to 
block off the strret Wllh a gatR. 

Livestock amendm£>nts killed 

Horse owner~ lmed the walls at 
the Downs board mePling, ready to 
nip in the bud an at!Rmpt to pre
vent resi denLq from hri ngi ng a deb
tiona) horses, mules and ponies into 
village limits. 

Mayor Hayhurst srud the 
amendments were proposed in 
response to numerous complaints 
that people were bringing livestock 
into areas where it was prohjbited 
by covenanL'l 

"The only way to enforce a 
covenant is for the people to go 
court," said Trustee Craig. 

Instead of taking legal action to 
enforce the covenants, however, 
residents were complaining to the 
board of trustees. 

According to the amendments, 
anyone who had kept horses since 
July 11, 1977, could continue to do 
so if they complied with 
maintenance and acreage require
ments. Even those owners, though, 
could not replace animals that died_ 

The audience was further out
raged by provisions that would pre
vent them &om bringing horses 
home if they had been gone for 
more than 30 days. Many residents, 
especially those with race horses, 
agreed that this provision would 
tum the Downs into a ghost town. 

"That's why we all bought our 

Pfease see Downs, page 2A 
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ENMU enrollment jumps 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Registration at Eastern New 
Mexico University-Ruidoso this 
spring hBB jumped more than 23 
percent from the same period in 
1993. 

Officials counted 548 students 
registering for classes compared to 
420 a year ago. Of that number, 
145 enrolled in community educa
tion classes, which are not for col
lege credit. 

Classes are conducted in 
Ruidoso, Hondo, Mescalero, 
Capitan and Corona, Miller said. 

"We have 15 people enrolled in 
Spanish in Corona," he said. 

The instruction center registered 
565 students for the fall session in 
1993 compared to 389 in 1992. 

Participation in computer 
classes continues to be heavy, as it 
does in the course on paralegal 
studies, the welding program and 
the People's Law School, Miller 
said. 

"The first year, we had 20 people 
enroll in that series (taught by local 
lawyers and judges) and this year it 
grew to 35," he said. 

"We only canceled two classes 
this session, one on banking and 
another on bilingual education 
here. However, we opened another 
section of bilingual in Tularosa." 

A few new instructors have been 
added to the staff, but the turnover 
is vecy small, he said. 

"The current faculty is teaching 
more classes, we dropped. a couple 
of offerings and picked up a few 
new faces, such as Jodi Bennett, 
who's teaching cultural anthropol
ogy and probably archaeology dur
ing the summer," he said. 

Registration for the center's 
eight-week summer session will be
gin in mid-April. Inserts showing 
the class schedule will be distrib
uted in The Ruidoso News. The 
session wiJl run from June 6 
through July 29 with a break for 
the July Fourth holiday. 

Council--------
Continued from page 1A 

lodging establishment. You have no 
place to put these people. Once 
placed, the lodging establishment 
lacks the education to treat tour 
busses. 

"I can understand the letter 
Joan got from Mexico. Within this 
entire community, there are only a 
handful of lodging establishments 
that pay 10 to 15 percent commis
sion to travel agents to book into 
cabins where only four to seven ex
ist." 

"When you're operating a tour 
package, you're operating 100 per
cent of the package. You have to 
work it out from beginning to end 
with the breakdown. including 
tips," Michelena said. 

Councilor Barbara Duff, a strong 
advocate for the lodging com
munity, expressed concern that 
some lodgers should work harder in 
the upkeep of their buildings. 

'We have 3,000 rooms in this 
town," said Duff. "There are a Jot of 
the lodgers that have not 
maintained these older properties. 
I've heard complaint..'!, three inci
dents when people checked in, their 
money was taken ahead of time 
only to find the accommodations 
wen> les.c; than desirable. No refund 
wa.c1 given, instead they were told 
'you sPltled for thrPe days, take it 
or leave it.' Everybody knows that 
one bad comment can destroy all of 
the good work in marketing the 
~ommunity. 

"If we nPed Pducalion or we need 
taols, part of that is what wp havp 
to offpr when they gPl hPrP. DuiT 
saJd. 

DuiT srud some of the lodgPrs are 
m for a rough Ume with new 
regulations pnforced by thP state. 

":-:e"·PrthP]PS.Il. thPy arP a part of 
our tools Wf' need when VlSltors 
camP to RUldQ~o 

'If wp can get thP."P lodgers, m
cludmg the merchants downtown 
that arP hR\'lng advPrSi' thoughts 
on MamStrePt, to work together, 
that's whPre our PdurHllon should 
Rlart, .. Duff said. 

Both PottRr and Mlrhelena 
agrPed that planning for groups is 
often a year m advance and that a 
major tool, an airlinf', was missing. 

MichPiena said Branson, Mis
souri, is often mentioned as a grow
ing community without major 
hotels. She said they are ~>elling 
their town and shows through 
travel agents and wholesalers. 

"Wholesalers from Canada and 
Mexico pull this whole thing to
gether, bringing in their airplanes. 
There haR to be availability." she 
said. 

In selling Ruidoso, the Economic 
Development Corporation of Lin· 
coin County (EDCLC) was men
tioned. 

Mayor Shaw suggested that a 

new direction shou]d be taken. She 
said economic development is a 
county wide project and should in
volve every area of the county, 
using county money. 

Mark Doth, marketing director 
for Ruidoso Downs Race Track, said 
the focus of economic development 
for Ruidoso should be tourism. 

"This is a beautiful area. Why do 
we need to go out and sell industry 
in this area. We need to sell 
tourism. That is our economic de
velopment. That's what we should 
concentrate on. That's where the 
dollar should go," Doth said. 

Doth said the village has too 
many boards go into different direc
tions. 

Doth said his budgr;t for race 
track promotion is about $300,000. 

"$250,000 to market the whole 
town of Ruidoso is peanuts," he 
said. He said with that sparse 
budget, the village and entire area 
has to be sold. He said personnel 
becomes critical. 

"We don't. have the manpower to 
do the things we have to do in this 
town," Doth said, referring to an 
overloaded condition at the cham· 
ber. 

Doth said he echoed Potter's 
sentiment for the need of a central
ized marketing source that con
centrates not only on marketing the 
village, but handling the people 
once they have reached their 
destination. 

Potter mentioned as attractions 
of the area, thP Mescalero ApachP 
Indian Nation, Ruidoso Down.fl 
Race Track, Ski Apache, Tinme 
Mercantile and art galleries, Lin
coln Historic Distnct-Billy the Kid 
Country, Capitan Smokey Bear, 
Valley of the Fires State Park and 
Three Rivers Pet.roglyphs. 

Councilor Joe Gomez sa1d the 
community has the personnel ca
pacity to do the job. 

"Let's thmk on how we can ar· 
nve at one solution to the problem. 
We need the proper direction, that 
is, how do we want to orgamze 
thiR,.. C'rllmez f!aid. "Let's get a 
direction and then Jet's carry it 
out." 

Village manager Gary Jackson 
said his staff would coordinate the 
various issues presented, look at 
any cost benefits and consensus as
sumptions, then develop a sum
mary to present to the council at a 
regular meeting. 

Shaw gave Jackson until the 
April 5 meeting for the presents· 
lion. 

Shaw said that with the addi
tional time, jumping three general 
meetings, Jackson will gain more 
input from the chamber, EDCLC 
and Civic Event Center officials. 

She said Jackson would welcome 
any new concepts from councilors 
and members of the chamber and 
EDCLC boards. 

I>ovvns----------------
Continued from page 1 A 

land out here," said Linda Wall ace, 
'because we eouJd have horses." 

Another resident said that he 
and others had invested in good 
fencing and hams, and that if he 
couldn \ sell the property to a horse 
owner, the property value would 
fall about 40 percent. 

Trustee Craig said the idea of 
the amendmenm W8ll to prohibit 

bringing new horses into residen
tial areas. Jaekye Brewer suggested 
that anyone in the Downs who 
didn\ want to live next door to 
horses should move. 

Trustee Miller finally moved to 
kill the proposal, omying that with 
the race track and the Museum of 
the Horse, it was ridiculous to out-. 
law horses in the village. Her mo
tion Willi oecoruled by Trustee 
Craig. 

• 

View from the gallery 
Ruidoso State Representative H. John Underwood (D
Lincoln County) is in the center of things as Speaker for 
the Day last Wednesday at the New Mexico House of 

Representatives. The "real" Speaker of the House Ray 
Sanchez (D-Belen) is shown giving his stand-In some ad
vice on his task. 

Ruidoso Downs Racing, 
Inc. entertained legislators 
and elected officials during 
a party In Santa Fe last 
Tuesday. Speaker Sanchez 
shares a laugh with Mrs. 
Gene Franchini of Santa Fe 
and Bob McBride who Is a 
part-time resident of 
Ruidoso. Senator Pete 
Campos (above, right) Is 
shown with Supreme Court 
Justice Gene Franchini. The 
threesome at left Includes 
(from left) Deputy Secretary 
of State Kathy Flynn, Secre
tary of State Stephanie 
Gonzales and Eleanor Mil
ler, wife of the late Ira Miller 
of Ruidoso Downs. Mrs. Mil
ler lives In Santa Fe but has 
a deep affection for 
Ruidoso. 
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After the first year, MainStreet 
officials· patted themselves on the 
back during nn annual meeting at 
village hall. • 

"We've laid a strong lbundation 
and we're ready 'to take off," eaid 
ontgoing presidant Margaret 
McDonald Lahey that AprilS, 1989. 
"We"re working on sidewalks, we're 
thinking abant parking and we 
need your input," she told the mem .. 
bership and new president Herb 
Brunell. 

State director Ursula Boatright 

•' 

area .. 
In October of 1990, ~ Ruidoso 

News reported on a public meeting 
conducted at Cree Meadaws Conn· 
try Club for public input intc the 
redevelopment plan. 

Eddie Fowler, owner of Win, 
Place and Show, was at the meet
ing and eaid he was against trees. 

"I am against trees ... trees have 
to be taken care of. I tee! (more) 
lighting is OK." 

' Fowler said plennere should 
''keep all the parking you can," 

Marian Treat, owner of a 
downtown curio and gift shop, said 
she was opposed to treas and 
remaving parking from Sudderth. 

Bonito firefighters called out to douse hot tub fire 
An electrieal fault in a hot tub antly unoccupied bonae. . and dieconnected the power thus but also the alarm company which 

eet off the lire alarm in a residence With a key from the alarm sys- preventing further damage. ' brought on't a key to admit the , 
on 929 Deer Park Drive in Altc vii· tem compBDy, thll)' entered and The hones belonged to C.E. BID"' firs6ghtere inside. 
!age at about 2 a.m. Wedaeedll)' found tba interior liiJed with dine of Dellas, Texas who was not "The point here is if you have an 
morning, smoke. An apparatus in the hot tub there at the time. alarm syetem, someone with a key 

Bonito Fire Department CBFD) bad malfunctioned and caused a Firefighters praiSed the Bur- to the house neede tc know thnt 
~Jlded and' found no Q\n!i.Q\I.l .gtllnt.lhtal.Maaioko. . . · ~ . • · d!J®I;al.arm ~~)'atom whicl!:.alerted alarm ill.m>iN: Pf!.." aaid a BFD otli~ 
smiike or Oemes outaide the ippU. Firefightere. lociated the eonree not oDJy'them and their dlepatcher, eial. . 

A.. Ruidoso 

~~ Mortgage 

"ARE YOU GET71NG A 
Maybe you have enough money to buy a home. 

We have several programs for buyers wllh limited funds. 
call US today. We Will prequallly you, check your credit, 

tell you what price range you need to look lor and 
how much money you will need. There Is no batter lime. 

Shsrrfs and Mike MacE/roy = 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Home Dollvery .•...•..... $20.00 3 mo. 
Mall, In County •••••••••••• $30.00 year 
MaO. Out ot Oounty •••.•• $32.00 year 

The Ruidoso News (USPS 47~ 
BOO) Is publiShed each Monday 
and Thursday by Raljon 
Publishing Inc., 104 Park 
Avenue, Ruidoso, N.M. Second 
class postage paid at the Post 
Office at Ruidoso, N.M. 

NOW 
FA.! IT AS 
Fajitas (Boef. Chicken or Conmo) 
One lb. Fajita Platter 
1121b. Fajita Platter 

' . 

.. 

Visitors. invited to powwow 
Take your clilnera and head eat to the Meocalaro Conununity 

Center .tbie weckand 1\lr the Sixth Annual St. Valsnlinee Memorial 

Dancing will begin at 6 p.m. Friday, Fshruar,y 18, and again at 
12:80 p.m. Saturdll)', February 19. A grand entry Is set far 7 p.m. 
each evening, . 

Master of eeremoniee will be Dean Wbitehreae~ Mesquakie, from 
Cushing, Oklahome. · · · 

Head mrui danCer is Dylan Tso, Laguna Pueblo, ofMeecalsroj. and 
head lady daneer will be Opal Cba-, Cheyenne, of Cochiti Pueolo. 

Head gonrd dancer will be Greg Klinekole, a Meecalero-
Comancba-Apaehe from Mescalsro. . · 

Host southern drum will be Alliance Weet with head slngar Vince 
· Toya of the Jemez Puel>lo; and host northarn drum will be the War· 
shield Gourd Society from Albuquerque. · 

A men's straight dance contest will be in ·honor of Bruce Klinekole 
Sr., World War II, prison~ of war veterim. . . 

Ph9tography contest focuses 
on this state and its people 

"New Mexico and its People" is the theme for the fourth annual 
All American Feetival Photography Elyent. First National Bank of 
Ruidoso and Ruidoso.State Bank are co-spansaring this event. 

Two top prizes will be awarded .in the contest which is open to 
both. amateurs an~ ~fessional photographers. A $1,000 prize will 
be giVen for the wmmng color photograph and a $1,000 prize for the 
winning black and white photograph. 

Deadline to enter is July 8, with all photographs to be on displll)' 
at the Museum of the Horse in Ruidoso Downs from July '15 to Au· 
gust 15. . . 

For more inll>rmation, contact. Lara Jahneon at 378-4431 or eall 
the event organizer, Herb 'Brunell, at 257·2911. ' 

EDC plans annual meeting 
The Economic Development Corporation of Lincoln Count;y wiD 

hold ito Annual Certificate Holders Meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
February 24 at the Cree Meadows Country Club. The cosh bar and 
bOl'B d'oeuvres begin at 6- p.m. in North Forty Room. 

The board will disCUBB the progress of the organization, elect new 
directors and focus on some future goals. The guest speaker is 
Cheryl Pink, manager of Economic Development for Southwestern 
Public Service Company. She is an expert is recruitment and re~ 
search. 

Candidates running 1\lr directorships are banker Carl Bartley, 
Wal-Mart managar Mike Daulton, EDC member Peggy McClellan, 
publisher David Mclntcsh, and archard owner Jim Niebaum. EDC 
President Scott Shafer and director Sharon Wicker will be leaving 
the board. 

OPEN!!! 
NACHOS 
Fajita {Beet or Chicken) 

1o.95 Cheese 
6.45 Beef 

Let us make II possible. • lil 
1401 Sudctenh • 267·77ZI. Iii 

(SeMKI with MBXfcan rice, Texas beans. Supreme 

4.25 
2.50 
3.50 
4.59 

For Municipal Judge 

. 
, .. ' - . ·I· . .~ 

ptco do ge.IIo, grilted cnlon9 and flour tortmas) 
Fajita Plate 4.29 

CHALUPAS 
Chicken Fajita Plate 4.29 Bean and Cheese .99 

1.45 
1.39 
1.99 

(Fajil.tl PfataB eon1o with 2 tacos, Tuxas beans 

Maxlean rice, and 2 Rour Ul:rbllas) 

PLATES 
Soft llico Plate (2) 
Crispy Beef Taco Plate (2) 

(Piatas served with Refrlad beans, 

Mexican rfca, and 2 flour tortiDas) 

SALADS 
Fajita Salad (Bdef or ChiCken) 
Taco Salad 
Guacamole Salad 

SOFT FLOUR TACOS 
Beef Fajita llico 
ChiCken Faj'lta Taco 
Bean and Cheese 
See! and Cheese 
VegglaTaco 

ALA CARTE 
Cri~Pll 'llco 

. lllu;¢11mote and Chips 
Ciueao 111\d Chipa 
~hiPS 
f'lout 1i>ltillas {2) 
Retried Beans 
'!100m 8!1t111s 

. Mllldean Afca 
SoutCrE!am 

. lilulleamote 
· · ·. ChDI Con Queso 

· ilhre!ldfid Cileddar Cheese 
··· .. ·~'C:Iueso 

. Fil]ll4 'C~Ueao 

3.99 
3.89 

3.99 
3.70 
3.89 

1.45 
1.45 

.89 
1.29 
1.39 

1.05 
2.85 
2.99 
.99 
.a"9 
.99 

. .99 
.99 
.89 
.99 
.99 
·.99 

a.oo 
3.8!! 

Seat, Bean and Cheese 
Guacaniole 
Supreme 

CHILDS MENU 
Taco Plate (w/FUcs & Beans) 
Cheese Nachos (Japs. optlonaJ) 
Cheese Quesadlllas 

(Age 10 and under, InclUdes soft drinks} 

BEVERAGES 

1.99 
1.99 
1.99 

Soft Drinks {Ftea Refills) .89 .99 
(Coke, DiAt Coke, Dt. P6pper, Sprite, Orange, Tea) 

Lemonade .89 .99 
Cocoa, Hot Cider, Hot Tea .75 
COffee/Decaf (BotlomJaa5 CUp) • 75 
Oomastlc Beer 
Imported Beer 
Wfna Coofers 
Frozen Margaritas .99 

(House SPGQality) 

OESSERTS 
Chuttos .99 . 
Tunloveril (Appt•. Cltenvl S..r 

1 
Wlllit ,'jj9 

lea Cream (Corte orCUp) wnrtl<l Avallilll .. 'lii>Oii •• 99 
Hour& Of Opi!)'llllol'l • ttamto lipm OaUy 

f(l(jjj.1C)U Moiclieftt btlvll . 
Ruidoso, Naw Ml>liiCO 118345 

PIIOnr. (1108) :11"11·11432 
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Flores leads wrestlers to state tournament·· 
by KENT BEATTY 
The News Sports Correspondent 

Julian Flores, fresh off his 103-
pound Championship last weekend, 
leads the Ruidoso Warrior Wres~ 
tling team to the State Tourna
ment, scheduled to start today. 

Usually held in Albuquerque, 
this year's State Tournament will 
be hos.ted by Aztec High School, 
some two hours from the Duke 
City. Scheduling conflicts with 
Tingley Coliseum that could not be 
worked out forced the move. 

The tournament, which con~ 
eludes Fridsy, will feature every 
varsity wrestler in the state, no 
matter what their s.eason record 
wsa 

The Warriors' hast hope at on in- will represent the WIU"ri<A's at 119 have · shovm rli.l)!ll !mprovem~H!t 
dividual State.Chanijdon is Flores, pounds. JohnriY, ·who also ·ploys over the year .and 'WI'll3tilllg their 
who has had a remarkable season. foothall for Ruidoso, has also had a hast of the :fe~ rlj;ht DOW. · 
With each passing week Floras has good season-barsly missing a dis· Wl!lrior head t<lllch Gerald 
grown stronger and even when he trict Championl!hip last week. ·· Ames is optimisil.c shout his tsafuo 
wrestled poorly, he has manegoid to Beau JIU'VIs also offers the War- eluu1ees ot stets. . 
win. riors a geod c'hanos at a ineda). 

Last we.ek at the District 3-AAA J:arvis woo a high oeed at district, "This the best team wow had In 
Ch11111pionehips, Florea was the top hut finished thin! aftlli' bsing uj>set a long time, We're ~lY good 
eeed, and proved that was no !luke, in his semi-fmal match. at the .lighle\' Wlllghts, so Jllllan, 
easily disposing of his first two op- The Wl!lriors dark horse for il Johnny and Beau really have a 
ponents . and defeaUng his medal is gatsy Matt Bates.· A Jl!ll- good qhance to shine. 
Championship opponent easily ior, Bates has improve drlll!laUcally · "But since every ldd in tho state 
after a slow start. from year-tc>-year, and knoekod off is going, their. will probably be 

. an ilpponent in the district tourna- SOl!lO upsets, It should be very Jn; 
Jliao Prieto will compste at 112 mont' that has· dofsated hi111 twice terosting," said Ames. 

poundo for the Wl!lrioril and this year. Other Wl!lriors meking the trip 
returns to action after a nagging in- S~o Guererro and Eustace include Gunner Johnson, BiD Cash, 
jury sidelined him two weeks ago. Gallen to wore li!oo third place fin· Shoun Cobb, Billy Ausil.n and 

Johnny Fic1res, Julian's brother, mhers last week. Both wrestlers Scooter Bussell. -

RHS Lady Warriors. end regular season 
The Ruidoso High School Lady 

Warriors will end the regular sea· 
son Saturday when they travel to. 
Deming for a meetinJ with the 
Lady Wildcats. 

Deming, returns virtually all of 
their players from a State Tourna
ment team last year, ahd with the 
exception of Socorro, the Lady 'Cats 
have been the close of the league. 

Socorro is in front of the District 
3-AAA race with a perfect 8-0 
mark. Soeorro wiD play Deming at 
Doming Saturday night with the 
District Championship on the line. 

The Lady 'Cats have lost just 
one game in the district, to Soeono. 

As Car as Ruidoso is concerned, 
the first Deming game was the only 
time the Lady Warriors suffered at" 
legitimate blowout in district play. 

That game, played on January 

Achy Breaky leads league 
As of February 8, Achy Breaky 

Hearts bowling team replaced the 
Inn at Pine Springs in the number 
one slot. Winning four out of four 
gamoa last week, the Hearts now 
stand at 16-4. 

Inn at Pine Springe slipped to 
number three just beneath the Un· 
dordogs. Both teams have a 15-5 
record. The Scorebusters dropped 
from second to fourth with a record 
of14-6. 

Filling out the lower half was 
Smokey Bear Motel & Restaurant 
holding at fifth with an 11·9 record 

_eu-pr ____ ,_ 

~ Clroo--"""'Y4-·-· _,....,.. . .., ... .., ....... " ................ " 
_ ...... .,., li;IWy _..,-
_, ___ _ 

29, saw the Ltidy Warriors get 
pounded.63,39. . 

But the Lady Wildcats will most 
likely have a much more difficult 
Ume this time as the Lady Wl!lriors 
have plsysd much bettor of late. 

The gaardo - Crystal Tsylor, 
Danielle Morris and Dawn Moore 
- have improved their ball hand
ling sldlls and tho tandem also has 
done a good job of working the ball 
into the hands of the Warrior 
ecorers, Sarah Dix, Brandy Pfeffer 
arid KrisUe Ryan. 

Those three oeniors - Dix, Pfef
fer and Ryan - ploy as well inside 
as anyone in the district. The prob
lem is the entire team is prone to 
turnovers. 

Pressing teams have caused the 
Lady Warriors b'Guble, and with 
the athletes that Deming has, it's 

reasonable to exPect a press. . 
If the Lady Wl!lriors con .. toke 

care ofthe·ball well enough to keep 
the turnovers down, and Dis and 
Pfeffer have a good shooting night, 
Demlllg could be in trouble. . 

On the other handf df the Lady 
'Cats are succeosiW in applying 
pressure in the Warrior baCkcOJU't, 
it COQld be another repeat of"' the 
first game. 

Head coach Dennis DaviS~· ob
viously has groat rellpeet for the 
Deming team. . 

"They play very good team ball. 
The first time we plsyed we just 
didn't do very much right and 
everything went just about the wey 
they wanted. 

"If we are going to stay with 
them, then we'll have to take care 
of the ball a lot better. They're 

good, but our post people can pla,y 
with_ anyone, so if We can get thmD. 
the ball, we11 be In the game," .said 
Davis. 

While Friday night's clash will 
be tile final game of the regular 
season, the District 3-AAA tourna
ment will Up-off Mondsy as the 
Lady_ WI!JTiors will probably travel 
to Oilate f<A' the first round. 

The girls played Ofiate very 
close in thslr first meetlllg and not 
so well in the rematch on February 
8. Game time, wherever the girls 
ploy, will be at 7 p.m. 

Jf the girls win Mondsy night, 
they will play again Wadnesdsy. 
The semifinals are· scheduled for 
Fridsy with the chanipionship · 
game schedliled for Saturdsy night. 
All games will be plsysd at the site 
of tho higher eeed in tho district. 

Village makes a pitch for softball 
The Parka and Recreation Deportment io Iii

ready dusUng off home plate in anUcipaUon of sum
mer's favorite sport, softball. 

According to a release, the Parks & Rec is now 
reg!stsring girls ~ 18 and under for slo-pitch 
sol\blill teamo. 

Four divisions will be offered: Midget for ages 10 
and under, Pee Wee for ages 12 and under, Junior 
for tho 13 to 15-year·olde, and Sanior for agss 18 
and under. 

Registration forms mey bo obtained through tho 
schools or by calling tho Parka and RecreaUon of-

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 
Social Security Disability CDIB) 

Supplemental Securiry Income (SSI) 
J Ooild•= '• Benefits {ind.Jing UbJoy d.umt 

Wh:Jow!Widower':t Benefia 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

(Subjec:t to Soctal 
Sec:tnitv approYQI) 

fico at 257-5030. 
The fee of $25 par child, which includes a team 

T-ehirt an4 award, is not dt,l8 unUI April. . . 
Aceordillll>to 'the release, girls need not be expe

rienced players. Practice clinics will be condocted 
in April and teams will form in Msy to ploy Wed
nesdsy nights at Eagle Creek Complex. 

The Parks and RecreaUon Deportment is 
reeruiting coaches and umpires, and staff espsclally 
ancouragss women to fill these rolss. 

Clinies will be conducted in March, and people 
interested in participaUng mould call Parks & Rec. 

Statewide Toll Free: 
1·800-289-1377 

TuNE IN AND WIN! ,,, 
Af the Ruidoso Downs .Sports Theater. 

Vote for 
Experience in 
Government 

· vm•ae councillor 
4 Year 'ferm. 

Thtmk You lor Your Support 

• 
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·.Boys· play finat :~~~~e· · · '. 
game this Saturday 
JIYKi:NTPEATTY C!nnanche aeorsi(in tJUI'iimt · · 
The N- .·Spoil$ Correspon- ~·-IIIli! Olll.y ToddY-.· 
ctent' · · · . · · · chipp~d in a two-polnter -in the . 
· 'll!e RuidOso Wl!lrior Basket- . second 'lllerler· · . 

.h8lllea!rl will. play ita. last home . Basleally it ·was. Dall:is and 
lliUJUt. Of the year Saturday as Clmlanehe who trAiled s- · 
the tribe entel-tajns the Deming by Ui aft'!" ~wil qUI!l'terli, ilot had ' 
.Wi:.eto. ln. ·a ~-'-'~ S • • • ·· • n • ...... .. ~. ....... ....... "01)\""'galne, . . . ' 
ha e. Bat for Ruldmlo tp .bteak 1111: 
·~ Who OMIS wins over dist!iot Ieising a~olk, ~ Wllr-

the Wlllrioro arid Cohrs in Di.,_ ri~ Wj)J have to ~e hitt;iqg m1 . 
trict coml'eU~ is nowha»e all cylinder-. TheY mast gat 
near the caliber of Silver, ecorinj! ~ 'aenlOi' . .Jel't :Cbap-
Soe.orro and Olliite. Those threa man,JIIJiior :PaD!si l!l~ and 
toami . are in ·the midot of a aophomote Cocy -ttQ.>a ~ and 
liattla lbr the top spot in the dis- let's not forget the hero of the 

. trict, . while the· Wl!lriors, Tularosa-game, J,R; Chino. 
Doming and Clihrs ....., cqm.psti- Tho Wl!lriors like lo shoot the . 
ng to oea who won't finish at the threes, and that's OK, if they 
bottom of the psek, fall. If Ruidoso relies on trifeetsa;· 

Ruidoso brings a 88-game to win the game, they wUleollle 
losing atra8k in district ploy in· away arnpl;y handed. The War
eluding a U.point loss to tho riOI'Il 111ust play. weD inside IIIli! 
Wildcatuerlier in the yer. b.....,t. their · opponents while 

That gaino, plsysd in Deming, rohoundirig, 
saw tho Wl!lrioril shoot a·dismai· Deming is tall, Dks most of 
29 psl-eent from the floor, while the Wl!lriors opponents, but 
the Wildeats set the nets on firs, they don't have the athletea that 
shooting nearly 60 percent on the Silvers and Oilatea havO. 
their home turf. ·· In the first · game, Deming 

Tbs Wl!lriors, have plsyad shot the ball like throwing mll1'
three very good gameo since bios in a barrel. If the Wildo;ats · 
then and should be rested, as · shot like that all season long, 

· they have not played a game they would be 13·6, not O.:.l:a. 
since last Friday - an 18-point "I'm pretty pleaeed with the · 
loss to' Socorro. wsy Wflve plsysd lately," said 

While 18 points soundo like a boys coach Paul Kirkwood. 
lot, it was Socorro's three-polnt ''We just play in a very tough 
shooting that gove them the win. district .•. there ars some good 
In reulity, the Warriors probshly team in our lsague. Deming is 
plsysd their best inside game of one that w8 have a chanee to 
the year, since the loss of Casey beat, if we plsywell. Since wo'w 
Keams in early January. lost some kjdo along the wey, the 

Another factor to consider in ones thet are still out have 
the Warriors behalf is that Roul plsysd their baarts out ... rd just 
Davis has been on an Jlhsolute likS to got them a win some
tear. The 5'10" junior post man where along the way and I think 
has ecorsd 26, 26 and 30 points we really have a chanco Satur-
in his last three games. day," said Kirkwood. 

When Davis is on, no one in The Warriors wrap up the 
the di$'ic!t, mayi1e the state can I'B&Qlar l!ei!SO.II. neat. .. vrukend 

1
. 

stop him. But, like his ·team- .. witli=& -two-day, two-~acl 
mates, Davis is subject to get a trip at Cubrrlmd Silver. The lo- . 
little "cool" while shooting tho cala will ploy Cobre on February ' 
ball- thars the bad news. 25 and will 'try Silver on the fbi· 

The gbod news he can haat up lowing night. 
veey, very quiekly. CGbre dofeeted the Warriors 

Rm: Comanche has also by five points February ·o, just 
plsysd weD of late. In fact, one night after Ruidoso tlill vi<>
agaiust SoCOl'l'O, only Davis and · Um to poweriUI Sliver. 

Popo's 
Mexican Food 

2919 Sudderth • 257-7252 
Daily Specials 

Take out orders welcome · 

Take it to 
your dealer 

for Quality Care. 
Thursday morning .. , Don leans- against 

his '89 Ford W,ckup as he talks to Jeff. 
"Sell it? No way. It may have a lot of 

miles but it's still runhing like new. ·you 
see, I.'ve always taken it in for Quality 

Care Preventive Maintenance." 
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N..W:n!s Year ·. 
In addl1ion to tbe traditional sllf)Jlt auction, 

biddiml Cllll. bill "Live" on fine att doiUited by 
prominent artlats. . · 
~- w!unteer Teri Sodd coordinates this 

·~ $1\j:r.d··~~''"t . ..en~ ·To don~te to lhe art auction, contaet 
.~ m the na· · SodllaUI4011DtainArtsat25'-9748. 

and lo<lal in. Also naw this year, auetiOII tablos will be 

TbeAaction 
. l!l't ':'P in s~ctions. Each section will close to i.eg~nningat •·:MiJrWie• ;n,;lli,)g. 
bidding at ditrerant times. . , . u "' 

· "This will aV!Iid tbe 9 p.m. !>idding franzy 
~ volunteers· ·will .be seeking goods end make bidding easier and mQl'e lim," saye We need you! 

~serv:lces.to be sold at tbe trailitionid lilent Maui>. "We need everyone's help to make this a 
. -~~-=Ci~.J'.!!!.~ts' ~~~· March 8 at _ Tbe JUg Ra~e suceesJ,"say Maue, Lynch and Sodd. · .. ~.... "•a "" "We _need lots 'If volunteers who'll collQet 

"J!> ~years weye· lllli""'!d a wiqe array<)!' _ F'lmd raising f";"tivities finish witb. tbe aJ. auction merchandise, sell the tickets for the 
auction >tome lnclu~- olotbing, fu..UturJ. ac- ways pcpular BUSJnass persons'·Handicapped season pass, plus halp ou.tauction night end at 
CPSseries. .. dvwelry, dinners from restaurants, Sl!i_Ch011)pionships We!lnesds;v, March 9, on tberace the next.da;v. We also nesd businesses 
hair styliligs ~ you n011)0 it, someone's . Jrqt Easy Sll'eet at Ski Apacbs. . to donate bid items end rcfreshinents for the 
llonatsdit," said Llea Maue. _. - TWo'rocal'basiness people team witb aloeal auction." . · · 

SAHSA studant to win medals. · Adds Lynch, ''This year we have so many 
"Tlumq·to the enthusiasm and cooperation · handicapped kids wbe want to race and need 

· · of l>r. Paul Wlftb and his statr, we've hod business Partners. There's no limit lin the 
Also this :mimth, volunteers are selling tick.· pbyoieally disabled. students in tbe Ruidoso number of bosinelis people who can race." 

ets for a sesson pass to Ski Apache fOr U.e school aystsm learn to ski. Thsy'll be up thers And, of course, sverybody's invited til bid at 
next year. The winner's name will be drawn showing thsir 8Wft;" promlsss Maue. the auction end cbser at the races! . 
the olght of the m1ent anetlon at 9 p.m: Wm· Enteri"ll tbe race is easy. Simply eall For furtheilnformation, call Maue at 354-
ner need not be prcsant to ~ · · volu11teer race aseociation Cindy l,yni:h at 3191 or 386-4416, SAHSA headquarters. 

Tbe Grand Prize 

* ADVERTISE IN THE CLASSIFIEDS CALL 257-4001 * 
Support DANNY GARCIA 
For RUIDOSO 

MUNICIPAL JUDGE 
On 'Election Day, March, 1994 

Equal Justice For AU 
41 Year Resident of Ruidoso & Lincoln County 

Integrity Honesty Friendship Dedication Ham Work 
Pald&rby~ 

Redudng EneiiJ Waste From Fi~eplaces Is 
· An Open-and-Shut Case. 

~;;s;s;:;:;;:~~·t~~ ·~~1:~!:~~~ ~~~~t~~~~"~tlle:; .. .;~~-. · .. :.::
1 

; thesummer. 

For more ways to save energy, call or visit your local TNP office and ask for 
your free Energy Management Guide . 

....&.... Texas-New Mexico 
~ Power Company~ 

CLOSEOUT SALE! 

.,. ,.. ' 

Blue Door Gallery 
106 Lincoln Street, Capitan 

20%· to 50% OFF 
Original Art, Prints, Jewelry, Pottery and Books. 

Hours: Wednesday through Saturday 10 ·4 
Sale through Saturday, February 26th 

-;· '_'· il! 
' .·._ 

; _--.----· . __ ,'' 

HERE'S 
A GIFT 
FROl\lA -VERY RICH . -·VNCLE . 

:aonds Js · . ll'tee" ~ 
bond issued ftom 

,. ' ··, < -. - • ' 

· ort MW:Ut!il)al .SI>lid 
·. give ''1.1$ a call for 

' . 

. tJ ·_.-. 

..·- ' . . . 

. . 
Lease a new Taurus 

or new Escort and Ford Credit 
will make your first 

./___ NO first lnonth"s paynaent 
;/__The #'1 selling car In AITierica 1'or 2 yea 

~Standard V-6 engine 

:/'Great power options 

· ... ./'._NO first fllonth-s payaaaent 
.. ;/"_ ......... .;.. ............. car In·-Mexico 

·. .. -·;t' several h'IIO~·JNiced lh-illancls_.._ 
. than lhe _ _..,. • ...._ 

.

1

. ~- RUIDOSOd$ :I ~~~ I Lii1Coln-Mercury _ , 
. .. 100 Nwy.10 . .Ea$t • .($05) 378-4400 
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Capitan 

Capitan candidates face q1l:estlon.rs 
by DIANNE ST AU.INGS proposed moving th0111 to Glencoe. for the CCillllmlllity. . · 
Ruidoso News Slaff Writer Hellman lnaioted Wat1:h told her "I wao ehairQ!an ofpllllllllng 011d 

The toughest questions tossed he wished it woUld be moved, be· zon!Dg 1111d believe it le necessary 
out during the Chamber of Com· cause it attracted trash. She said for a growing coll11llumfiy," he eaid. 
merce candidstes night TuesdiiJ' Warth changed hls stance when It "If we pass an ordinance, it auto· 
landed in the lap of Capitan MIIJ'or became polltically'incorrect. "matically wou)d increase all of our 
Frank Warth. . Warth denied he ever mads the properfiy values. We need it ·to 

While the miiJ'or, in his bid for remarlt shout the. fairground and maintainourqualifiyofJifu," 
re-election March 1, recounted saj.d his reference was to the dump- N~an Renfro, a fotm.er trustee 
numerous grants that be secured sters located· at the fairground. and Werth's Cijlllonent fbr the poai· 
and others he still is pursuing for West also complained about the tiOll of mi!J'Gr, had an easier time 
the village to .help with earvices, his lack of activity for k!da. When he behind the mieropliOne. . 

Capitan 'Mayor Frank W~irth watohea Norm · 
Renfro, his polltiQal opponent and a, for.mer 
village trustee, make a pitch for eleQtion about 

dettaotors hammered home thair suggested a ·racreation eenter, a He decided to run at the undnJI 
grievances. Woman in the audience pointed out of several re~dents and -becaus-e '1 

Severe! griped about potholes in that once a canter is built, money is foal like there jUst are not enough 
·thestreets.Onemansaidhe's,Jived nesded to maintain it "and where local people involved in local 

during a candldl/ltes .. night sponsored by 
the local chamber of commerce. The pub• 

in the village nine years and hasn\ would yon get that?" s)le asked. governmant. . 
seen any improvements, except in Wlll1:h said a ysuth group is "There shoUld be more loc(l! ·in' 
the subdivision roade. meeting in old city hall trying to put to provide a betler- chance of 

"It's difficult to find money snd organize. activities. The board of getting thinge done, getting more 
even if we get it, it ~es three trustees also agreed last year to volunteers involved."· 
years to complete it," Warth said, work with the Capitan schcal heard Renfro said he also wanted to 
noting thet the village has applied to create a hellfield, but school offi· - "'ore employee involvemant in 
for a $1.2-million Communifiy De- oials never csme back. he said. forming the annual· yillage budget. 
velopment Block Grant. He 8ls.o Trujillo asked why the wet:ande "1 know all the employees,'' he 
recently asked the State Legisla- sewage treatment system was de- said: "Most were there before (when 
ture for more than $200,000 for veloped close to town. he was on the beard). All are :well 
street improvements. Wlll1:h said no lend was avail- qnalified. I feel they should hove 

"If you can't fix the streets, at shle further out. input in forming the bndget, espe-
least fill the pot holes," said Alex He recently asked for seede from cially in their depertmente. ThiiJ' 
TnQillo. the State Forestry Diviaion and know what they need to run .their 

Ron West said he's lived in the $8,800 is left in the grant to plant depertments. Our employees 
village 14 yeare and is concerned trees, Wlll1:h eaid. should have a Jot to do with l'UJlo 
that good police officers never seem "We have to keep the fQnc:e there ningcit)t government." 
to stay on the job. because of state. requirements, be- He would eultivate a better rela-

"Why couldn't we hold on to cause there are pathogens and we tiOllship with' the fair board and 
them?" West aeked Warth. ean't let the public run loose," fire department, Renfro said. 

"I guess they didn't like me, Warth said. He sUggested using cooperative 
didn't like to work or to report When he wes elected four ysani agreemente with the state to PIIJ' 
stuff," Warth eaid. . ego. he wanted to solve the garbage for rood improvements. The village 

"Because you won't work with problem and the village now is part wouldn't need cash. only materials 
them," West said, accusing Warth of the Linooln Counfiy Solid Waole and labor. 
of funneling money away from po~ Authority, a coalition that owns a Warth later pointed out that to 
lice equipment and PIIJ' toward landfiU jointly with Otero County date he has secured two grants 
other projects. 'entities. He wanted to implement from· the State Highway Commis~ 

He asid Warth told him only the E911 emergency telephone svs- aion for a total of $l50,000 for road 
certified officers would be hired tem and that has been accomplish- Work. 
when he expressed interest in the ed. He wanted to secure grants for "I thin\r. I did better than a co--op 
job, but one non-certified ofiicer neglected infrastruct;ure, which he agreement." he said. 
was put on staff. bes done. And he wanted to make Renfro, now retired, but former 

Kathleen Hellman, who butted strides with the v11lage's water owner of the Smokey Bear Motel 
heade with Warth during the sum- problems. and restaurant, illuettated his 
mer over the handling of laot July The village is buying more water backing of the fairground. 
Fourth's celebration, asked him rights, but needs to complete a "I've been in business here 24 
how he felt shout supporting water line from Eagle Creek te years and I know what the fair, the 
Capitan businesses. ensure it wm be iD good shape, Smokey Bear Stampede- ·and the 

"I always tty to bUY from our Warth said. Billy the Kid pageant can ds in 
people first," Warth replied. "It Primarily grant money paid for gross receipte," Renfro said. "I 
depends on the aize of the order 40 new fire hydrants, te develop the honeetly don't think I could have 
We have a $300 to $400 a month wetlands sewage treatment system made it without them." 
charge account at the local and he is working on a $1.2~million He said the village must pur~ 
hardware store and about the same projeet for street improvements. chase more water rights to supply 
for gasoline." "That's one of the reasons rm. its resid~nts! to deve1op the Eag1e 

Hellman then asked Warth his running, becauee we didn't get that Creek JIIP~~'!" and to construct 
feeling about the fairground and ~t ,last y~ar and I want to try sto~e facilities to create a reserve 
annual fair agrun, he smd. dunng dry years. 

"I feel strongly that it should be He recently asked the Stata Warth later said the Eagle 
here," Warth sllid, adding that he Legielature ror $321!,000 to work on Creek Water Assoeistion. (fOrmed 
lobbied to that end when some Lin· thrse roads m the Village. by the villages of Ca)l1tan and 
coin County commissioners briefly Warth said he eupports zoniDg Ruidoso) will receive a $557,000 

'\ 

loan from the Farmers Home Ad· 
ministration ·to ""PIIIr the water 
pipeline. It wiD not coot the lillllage 
o panny, he eaid. · 

"I reellze that thare are 118V0l'al 
projects Frank Wat1:h initiatM in 
Capitan and I support themt-all\" 
Renfro said. "But we need.- 'lo
cal input, then more people will ·be 
eetiafied with the result. . · • ,, 

"I haven't bean in government 
for a eouple of )'OarS, but I think I 
know what we need here." 
. Dorothy Smith, who serves on 

the village pllllllling and zoning · 
board, noted that although a 
master plan was adoPted in 1988, 
zoning has not be implclu>ented. 

· "I think we need pllllllllng and 
zoning, but not up-town," Renfro 
sllid. "lt should fit Capitan's neede, 
not have a hog farm in town, but 
not override us so it's too much." 

The first under the opotlight fbr 
the twc open seats on the board of 
trueteeo was Byron Carpenter, who 
said he grew in Capitan and owns 
Carpenter Electric. 

"I'm young and want to be in
volved," he said. "Water is a neces· 
aity and we nesd to figure how to 
get it here. We need to concentrate 
more on that than on sewage," ad~ 
ding that the treatment areas 
should hove been further out of 
town. 

"The etteets need work. Some of 
the holes will knock your allgmnent 
out," Carpenter eaid. . · . 

He'd like to seB more :activities 
for young people. 

"'I want to see my boys grow up 
here and see thinge happen," he 
said. 

Gallery owner David Posley 
asked where Cnrpenter intended to 
find the money fbr prqjeets. 

"We'd have to get the community 
involved," he responded. 

"If I can\ get one person in~ 
volved (when he called earlier for 
volunteere to serve. on the zoning 
beard), then how will you get 
volunteers?" Posley countered. 

Capi s & Servi 
White Mountain Canvas 
Wall Tents • Boat Covers • Sfock Trailer Tops 

Tarps of any size 
If you want It coversd with 

top quality_ canvas W6 can make ft. 

Only top quallly white canvas Is used 
10 oz. to 33 oz. available 

Evenings ca11s Preremod Ask For 
Ken or Robin 354-3187 

R • 

P.O. Box340 
capii8Jiilll3te 

I Work 

WAL-MART Pharmacy 2 
_. So you'll always 

~" ___ save money, no 
yoU -.., .matter whsn you 

<&O "~ce -' shop, no matter 
_.~ "'.:.:-.t!l whl/lt you buy. 

l--_:~:!;!·~~~~~---~-::!- N -~_ .... -_L_-11'---
You can advertise in thi$~Pi~~:e 

for only $35 a month. 
' ' -,. 

For more infommtion call 
Taml or Christine 

at257-4001 

COMPANION CARE 
BRldetU Alltmhble 

Pco£uslomol 
Assisting with 

Cooking Laundry 
Bathing Shopping 

Ernncls 

.. 

• 

. 
• ii •• -, 

'.• .. 

-- . ·~ 
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"l·was alttin,: up here or I would in June .. 
h~ve rai,~ed JD1 hand," Caxpenter Monie.t"llld when herelid aheut 
.replied. rm interested, becauee a a proposal ·l>;y two . couriliY • COm· 
Jot hae been abnsed since (a master missilluere to ~ thHai~.to Gl..,.. 
plan} wae approveil. · eee and establiah a ~d 

. COrpenter "'lid he Wants to see there, be phoned the undil~ded 
· -, ClODimissiCiner and Ul'g\!d Gtherlr to 

"You've got to compromiee to get lobbY !lllainst the aetion. The idea 
what's b• foi; the village,' he eaid. suhesquently was dropped. · 
"~ep an open mind. rm not Buying He said .be favored zoning in the 
I'm the best. man, bnt I'm con· Village "as 1- as it's Dot wey ·out 
cerned." . ofline." · 

Next in· the lineup was Alfred . One woman cbmplained mat 
LeRoy Montes, who hae served on Warth's ell'orts to held down OX• 
the boon! of trusteee for ~o.ur ysars paness had resulted in the miiJ'Gr 
and .preVlo'!"ly wao mummpal and buying some Items clutside Capitan 
magiettat;e JUdge. . to avoid the blgh eales tas: Montes 

As his aeeomphshmente, be responded that he doesn't believe in 
listed keeping water rates and buying out of town 11111ess 811 item 
propei'ty taxes from being in· eon\ be purebaeed m Capitan,. . 
cre.ase~. . . · Answering a question from 

'Thinge like that mterest me be- Trustee Montoya shout' !;he clirrent 
cause ,so many of the people here village pollee otlleers Montes eaid 
are retired ·state employees and as long as people dOn't COIIIplain 
W<>rldng people, who can't afford to and call him ab.Ut them, "I fuel 
stoy ifrates ge up," Montes said. they're doing a good job. With the 

Noting hie unwavering support prior otlleer, JD1 phone and doorbell 
for the annual fair and maintaining were ring\dg." . 
the fairground at Capitan, Montes John I!ullaford, ths third candi· 
said he, Renfro and truetes Gilbert dote for truelee and the 0\VIlOr of 
Montoya fought to give the fair ae· Windwolkar Construction and -Me
sooiation $1,000 a year. . chardcal, eaid he hoe three yeare of 

"We got it through and it's news college COurses in business manage. 
to me that they weren't getting that mont and has been salf-emplayed 
moniiJ'," Montes said, sfiJ'ing he fbr 13 years. 
read that information. Although Wmdwalker is reia· 

Wlll1:h inteJ:iected that $l,OOO tively neW in Lincoln Counfiy, his 
has been budgeted for the fair aaso- family has Jived nearby. 
ciation, bnt to dale the money hae In his plumbing, heating and 
not been requested l>;y the group. eeollng busineases, .Lunaford 1uuo 

Checking with VJ1Iage clerk employed ·up ~·so peoplli; lfe said. 
Deborah Cummins WednesdiiJ', He is lleensed' in 6oth Texas and 
The Ruidoso News ccnfirmed New Mexico. 
that $600 has been budgeted from "I think everyone neede to pull 
juvenile reereatiOll for the aseocia- together as a umt and give more in· 
tion and $600 from the general put to the people who run the cifiy," 
fund. Luneford exid. "My phiiOllophy Is to 

To avoid a conflict with the be opsn•mlnded and seek input." 
slllte's anti-donation regu)atiOll He adwcated p)lllllling and 
(governmant giving to privete zoning, "but in a amall cemmunifiy, 
entities), the ~seciation must eub- it neede ~ be simple. (The text) 
mi' a blU for serviees or goods be- needs to be publlehed. I've heard a 
fore the money can be distributed. lot of concerns about it. Most are 
Usually, the distribution dsee not 
occur until the end of the &seal year Please see CSpltan, page 7A 

. .. -

ory 
OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 

CO-OPERATIVE INC. 
Offict~ Serving CspitBII, Alto snd Mescalero 

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p • .m. 
336-4550 

for power outage call toll free 

:. :{/. -! '· ·~-

Smokey s~ar S.lvd. . . : 
' 

. 354,....4279 ; . - : 
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SOOT8 of 6&43. Jamie! Mehboub' 
scored a startling 21 poiats. 

The junior varsity also t..ted 
victory with a 62-37 win. 

On· Satur,doy, the TigoJ:s eclRed 
pa8t tM ~llif'Bobtllis '4s:4CJ 

fer a heme court win to finish out 
the clistrict seuon. Double digit 
seerera ln this neck·to·neck doe! 
were Capitan's Micheel Fish and 
~P~h~th.with 16 poiats. 

··Gapltanllj juniot \>arslty also 

"I think she',, grabbing the bull 
by the hqrns and doing things," he 
aaid. . 

McGr11th said he also he seen a 
respon110 lately "and that's great. 
· "What: can we as parents and as 

communil;y memben do to hal~ and 
make that job easier?' McGrath 
asked. . 

"Teachers and sludents 
shouldn't be atraid to come to 
school and dot heir jobs. We nsed 
bsck and forth dialogue. Do you 
need us to spsnd more time with 
yoU in eJu8'/ 

''We want our children to be BBili 
and get a good education. We want 
to help. We just don't know whet to 
do.' 

Trest said a stsrt won1d be for 
parents to eomo in and talk to Sen· 
namaker. Stierwalt said meeting& 
with parents and otstf are schedul
ed to lind out whether needs are 
being met. 

skunked Hagerman, winning with 
a solid 48-33 victory. 

Contributing to this re~rt were 
9&P\tan I!PortB writers Pbillip 
Jcoreu,v and Travllf Jaquess. · : .. 

1-JJ.\VE 
YOU 
1-tEJ.\RD? 

Advertising Deadline: 
Friday, February 18, 1994 

Call Tami or Christine 
257-4001 

§elected Item§ at the 
Museum Me..-cantile 

We're improving and re--doing and you can take advantage of 
our Reconstruction Sale! Look for red discount stickers on 
jewelry, books, home furnishings, T-shirls, caps and Morel 

Sale prices last only until the construetlon Is overt 
The Museum d the 11vne 

.. 

II. . 

f . 

****************** 
Highway 70 East • Ruidoso Downs • 378-4142 

Open Dally 10:00 a.m.- &:OO.p.m. 

Village of Capitan 
NOTICE OP PVIIUC IIEAIUNG 

·· ;:tfle~'i>fCapifall illvltes you 10 auend apubfic heariiJ8 011 February 17, 1994 at 7:00p.m. at Village Hall 
.Bldg~ U4 Lincoln AW. Cap.iWI. New Mexlco. The pwpose of tho public -..g will be 10 discuss tho 1994. 
Sma1l'Cilie6 Ccmlmll!llty llilve!Dpment BloCk Grant (CDBG) Progmm • 10 advise cltlzerls of tho JII08f8lll objec
-.rang~o ofBCilvltlios lbat""" be spplied·fclr an provide otherpeltinentlnfomlatioo: 10 oblain dlo views of cltl-
-.<Vl ~ll!llt¥ dovelopment atld housing needs 10 include the needs' of low atld modenWI income ~ 
'1116 cJ)IIdpropam is deiianed to meet BCilvitiee which will addtess one 10 three·- atld IJalional objectives. 

•• llOdelit priiJtipaUy low--te lllcome fanlilles. 
2. Aid In llte~tw<!llmillatllln or !dum atld blighb 

. 3..1i!'eetodleretn~~mllllity de)leloJ>mem needs of""""'' t>rlsin which poso a serit>us ani! immedisrelltrealiO 
~~tlnnRIWetlatfl<lftho-t;y. · 

- ' -, ' . 
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SAtThe Ruidoso News!Thureday, February 17, 1994 . 

Museum presents 'Lillie LaJ:}gttee~· ...... 
This Saturday, February 19, at Moore has ployod more than 30 

tho Museum of the Horee, tho IJUijor roles in musloale, plays and 
lights will dim end a legend of the operae. Moore graduated eum laude 
theater world will take center atage aa "Beet Actress of the Year" with a 
once again. The Museum's monthly B.A. degree in OoJmnunications ai:ld 
meiOborsbip program features the Theatre from the University of 
renowned Lillie Langtree. Colorado. She received a· masters 

The show will begin at 7 p.m. degree in theater end musie under 
end is free to the public, · a full performance grant from th• 

Known aa "the Jersey Idly", LiJ. Universil¥ of Denver. 
lie Langtree was the first 'lady of · As artist-in-residenoe for tho 
high sociel¥ to go on tho stage in New Mexico Arts Division, she baa 
Groat Britain. Lillie married a written, directed end · performed 
wealthy Irishman, Edwerd Lang
tree, and overnight became a daz
zling leader of London Sociol¥ and 
an intimate friend of Edward VII, 
tho Prince of Wales. 

numerous ~man shows. Her 
mlUiical thoatiU' portOl'lllan""" have 
woa VanAnll Moore intemOiiOilal 
acolaini. 

Her eei>mingly · llmitle•• 
repertoire of charaeterillaliOIIB, c!IU!· . 
zJing vocal abilil¥ 8rul enchanting ... 
p8lltllllali1¥ reoalt. in Btanding ova• 
tiens wherever she perf'!lDM. 

Everyone. is invited to exQoy 
VanAnn Moore as Lillie Longtree · 
this Saturtla¥ eveniug. at 7 p.lll. at 
tho Mueeum of the Horee. 

•.. 
,/ : .. 

As an actress she toured the 
British Isles, South Africa a'nd the 
United States. On the stage, her 
presence attracted poets and 
writers and even backwoodsmen 
who lauded her for her beauty and 
loveliness. 
· In reality, "Lillie's beauty and so

. cial standing may have given her 
more attention than her acting 
shility. 

A towering eyeful 

Still, Lillie Langtree organized 
her own acting company and 
managed the Imperial Theater. Os~ 
car Wilde wrote a play for her, and 

. Judge Roy Bean named a town 
after her! 

Native pines that line a ~o~l golt coun;e RuidoSo has to offer, skiing, golf and an 
frame the snow covere~ cap of Sierra abundance of fresh . air in a picturesque 
Blanca and reminds visitors of what mountain salting. · 

Chuckwagon jamboree tickets are going fast 
This exotic flower of· the stage 

comes to life again at the expert 
band ofVanAnn Moore. 

According to a recent release, 
'VanAnn Moore is song, energy, 
enthusiasm and theater all in one." 

Members of the Museum of the 
Horse know this 'to be true. 
VanAnn has presented such 
notable characters as Susan Shelby · 
Magoffin and La Tules at previous 
membership programs and all were 

Tickets to CbuekwegoDS of tho 
West JaiDhoree are going foot, so 
fast that James and Cinc!y Hobbs of 
the I'lying J Wranglers have addad 
another perfonnanee to the Moy 
jaiDhoreo at the Flying J Ranch 
outsida of Ruidoso. 

Originally, twa shows were 
. ochaduled - on Wednesday end 
Thureday, Moy 18 and 19 - but 
due to populer demand, a Friday 
night show baa been added. 

enthusiastically received. · VANANN MOORE AS ULLIE LANGT.REE The Friday night line-up wiD be 

ROBERT DONALDSON HAS SHOWN EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP AND TI1E 
ABILITY TO MAKE DECISIONS THAT WILL BENEFIT THE PEOPLE OF RUIDOSO. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
• 15 yeBI' l'fiSidtmt and busiiJIJBS tlwner In Ruidoso. 
• Graduam of UTEP with SBA In Finance and MBA lllllth 

minor In Economics. 
• Appointed to Ruidoso Planning and Zoning 

Ctnnmlsslon In 11187. Rsappolntlld 19811. 1990, 1992. 
• Sacred CIJB/rman pi f(Jtldoso Planning and ~lng 

Commls$/on In 19811. Rfelected ewry year slntHJ. 
• ApptJintlld for 2 J111Br term ro lluldostJ-Uncoln County 

&lnllerlttolfal Planning and ZDnlng Board. 
• Served on numerous advisory commlrteos for 

Ruidoso Vlllaga Council. 
• Currently VIes President and long term membor of 

Ruidoso Rotary Club. 

Paid for by eormiiHHIG ellld Robort P. Donatlfoon 

• 

PLA"TFORIIII 
.. EMPHASIS ON LONGTERM CAPITAL BUDGiil1NCJ 
.. DEVELOPMENT OF GRINDSTONE FOR WATER AND 

RECREAnoN . 
• POSITION RUIDOSO 70 COMPETE IN THE TOURIST 

INDUSTRY. 
• MORE EMPHASIS ON RECREATIONAL ECONOMIC 

I)EVELDPMENT. . 
.. IMPIIDVI! COMMUNICATIONS IIEt'WEEN "1"116 VARIOUS' 

SEGMENTS THAT EFFECT OUR ECONOMY (Counly 
Commission, Mssoalero Apaches, Sid Apache, lluldoso 
Downs Reoslnlak. the Ruidoso Business Community end 
Resldsnls of Ruidoso and sulfOUIIding communities.) 

* ELECT * 
Robert P.. DONALDSON 

I Ruidoso Vlllaaa Council 2 Y••r Tenn .I 

Congratulations Joan Bailev for being selected 
Ruidoso's 1994 Woman of the Year 

and 

ThanR You Ruidoso for maRing the 
1994 Salute To WorRing Women 

such a resounding success! 
A Special Thanks To Our W>ndcrful Sponsors 

For' All Their Hard Work And Dedication. 
Rui<lo~o Chnrnllcr of .Cornrncrce 

Ruido:;o OviL Events Center 
Altmsn 

Tl1r Attil 
Brown Printing 

Cowbov~. Indians & Outlows 
Dr. Dovi:; 

ENMU-Ruidoso 
Endmntrnent Inn 

Fnshion CrossroiKis 
Inn of thr ~lountoin Gods 

J Roberts 
.k1cqucs 
K-Bobs 

Lincoln Countv Medlcol Center 
~lerle Norrmrn/Lo Donno Dutton 

Michelle's 
~lusmn of the Horse · 

l'ionecr savings & Lam 

The Ruldoso News 
Ruidoso Stole Bonk 

Steppin' Out 
United Ne1 v l'lexico Bmk 

Visions 
WaH'lort • 

Zia uas CompaJw 

See You Next Yeart 

1 ..... 

o, ,_ 

• 

aofollows: 
Bar D Wnmglers from Durango, 

Colorado; Circle B Cowbays from 
Rapid Cli¥, South Dakota; Triple C 
Cowbays from 'l'llezon, Arizona, end 
tho Flying J Wranglers from right 
hero in Lincoln Co)ID!¥. 

Jim Dunham, ·gunfighter 8rul 
western hiatorian, aleo will perform 
en Friday. 

"Tho third Dight is already fill
ing up fast, oo local folks need to 

RUIDOSO'S BEST: 

get the\< t:haeke ·in for tilik!fts soon," 
aaid Hobbs. " 

The 1111110111 Cbuekwegen Jam
boree is a great event lbr weatorn 
mea1e ran• that is rotated anmng 
the different chuekwagon suppar 
loeatlono. It will only happen here 
one every seven or eight years. 

"So eome on out and eat some 
beans and yodel along with the root 
of the crowd," inVites Hobbs. 

To order .tichets, call tho Flying 
J Ranch at 836-483(J. 

ScREAMING EAGLE LbUNGE 

• ·NOW· 
· ..• PLAYING 
, .. KERI'• 

,- .... 

378·4051 
Highway 70 • Ruidoso 

Green 
Ml"D.il Gi'ei>JIQ 
llmiilllf .. · ... 
Maeai'lll'd Nail · 
lUlllt . 
Uvl!tii&:Gbml'dlt 
-c~ Gfil'ft ··. 
Roifll . ·. •' 

. ~t COJilil-

. . 

· •... · 

• • . 
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. Tolilght's candidate fcirum,. starting at Ell30 ~m. ~ 
. · ~Ruidosci Convention and Clvlo IEVE!nte Center, Will 
. • ·· r voters a ohan99 4o sae all the ·candidates for 

•.· mayor, municipal judge arid pounctl In· one place at 
the same time. Each candidate. will have a chance to 
speak for three minutes, and the audience will submit 
written questions to be read alOud by th~ moderator. 

So, attend the FREE forum, hear what the candi-. 
dates have to say, ask them questions and be 

r.repared to choose the best people to serve this VII· 
age. 

More information on candidates will be provided io 
our election special to be published In the Thursday, 
February 24, edition. Citizens can listen to the candl· 
dates at the forum, read their statements in our sec
tion and then, if questions linger about a candidate, 

• 

. 
. . . ' .. 

. , ' -,. '.· ·-·~ 
·--- ~-:•: . ' ·• 

:•" :·' 

call them on the telephone and discuss Issues with • 
them. Then, blifore you vote, weigh each candidate's V "11 d 1 d " " 
strengthsandweaknesses,comparethelrexperlence 1 age nee s strong· ea ers to grow up 

. and consider their plans for the future. 

The more you know, the batter choices you can 
. make for your hometown. 

rSpep\dnQ;.Ot.UJa,rno~ )lou;kll~t ~uldc!IIQ G!QWn.s . 
cffizens sure \l.u!JUI!;,ed li!ome obUcva~~~;Monday wiien 
they turned out fn force to protest any changes. to the· 
livestock ordinance, but had no comment when the 
trustees doubled their own pay. 

It was not a surprise that Downs reslden\s made It 
clear that they live In a town that's economy Is basad 
on the horse lridustry - thus they successfully 
lobbied to retain the right to keep horses (and other 
livestock) i.n town. But, It was ·shocking that they sat 
mutely while the Downs board voted to pay trustees 
$100 a meeting. 

Two years from now, when all trustee spots will 
!lave been on the ballot, that raise will cost Ruidoso 
Downs trustees at the very least $4,800 a year. 
Citizens of the Downs, population 920, apparently are 
very satisfied with their elected officials. 

Thought for the day: 
"Beware of people carrying ideas. Beware of 
ideas carrying people." 

-Barbara Grlzzull Harrison 
author 

1984 

·RALJON PUBLISHING INC. 
Jack Kent cooke, Chall'l'tlan of the ·soatlf 

Sammy 
. Jai'riilll. 

--·. 

TO THE EDITORo ;s bursting at the seams. We are 
f'aat becoming known nationwide as 
a wonderful place to visit and or 
retire. 

A lot of us can remember when 
Ruidoso WOlf called Harmony Val
ley. We were a sleepy little vlllago, 
bl!l; this is no longer the CIISe 
~-~llthll.e• ··111111 •'~~~'!!~ . N.,.., be1'om in tbo blalcl:v of 

me11t:, ·wrong decisions and weak ~UldOilo have we noeded a atrong 
leadership more positive leadership than now 

· if we are to grow in tho right dirac-
Tho many natnral attrihates or tion. 

' onr vlllage ench as, tho climate, It was a mo.t llntunato clny 
pine trees, mountains and the river when Jerry Shaw was appointed 
are beginning to create a giant that mnyor. Many rosidento took the at;. 

titude "'wait and aoo."' They have 
waited and they have seen the 
dedication and tireless efforts to 
cleim up the streets, remove 
downtown bannora, eecnro a treat
meil\.~Grindstonot)am and 
many other proJects too ll\lllleloua 
to mention. 

Last, but not least, ;, her rogulor 
office honrs, her open door policy to 
give all people a l"air and impartial 
bearing regar&eu of race, color or 

creed. 
March 1, is just around the 

corner. We hope you voters will con
sider the ·many positive ttnd 
wonderCul opportunities that are in 
alol:o.i'~l\lP.Mao.and'<WI~\'be 
need ~ a strong and progrellllive 
leadership. 

Go to tho poDs March 1 and elect 
Jerry Shaw mnyor - lbr a better 
tomorrow, for a better Ruidoso. 

Clay Adams 
Ruidoso 

Thanks, congratulations and a challenge 
TO THE EDITORo 

I would like to take this limo 
and space to show my appreciation 
to K-Bob'a of Ruidoso for recogniz
ing onr Ruidoso Middle School 
Lady Braves A team in their DD· 

defeated basketball season. 

My thanks go out to the coaches, 
teachers, panmts, fims and newspa
per that supported them through
out, and alSo all those involved 
with tho Ruidoso Little League pro-

gram, which is entirely volunteer. 
That usually is a thankless job, 

but tho results ara entirely worth 
it. 

Most of the time I think we 
(myself included) offer more criti
cism then help to youth groups or 
any kind - athletic, church or aca· 
domic - and I just want to thank 
tho communit;y tor tho support they 
do give and have gi~ in the pest. 

There are many aetioitles out 
thl!l"e to help kide learn and 

achieve, some known; some we may 
need to invent since finding the 
ones they are most interested in is 
the challenge for each indioiduol 
kid, but onoo they lind it by some
one's guidance or by their own 
doing can be more rewarding than 
money could ever be. 

If you have a little spare time on 
your hands once in a while, what 
cculd possibly bs wrong with donat;. 
ing that time to something positive 

for kids - sports, reading, choir, 
hiking, scie_n~, etc., etc. 

Somebody has got to do it, we 
can't keep sa,ying it was everybody 
else"s job. It is each and every one 
or our problem so all we have to do 
nowisjust.doit. No excuses. 

Just remember, the kide or toclny 
wm be running the country tom.or-
row. 

Jackie Powen 
Ruidoso 

Handicapped parking abuse annoys reader 
TO THE EDITORo 

Lot's talk about something that 
raa1ly gets my goat. We hera in 
Rllidoao have a great zt11!11ber or 
peOple wbe obviol~Al$ have 110 cou
eept of tho. term "haztditaplK>d park
ing" or they are just plain lllupid 
and can't read. 

Yeatordny, 1'1hlllt waiting 011 my 
wire, I watched abc looa1 IK>Ople 
parli. in the handitap parkilig .mel 
8lmoat run to get into tha lrtofit.. 
NOlle of tho cars had handicappacl 
tags. 

I almost blew a fuse out or fhls. 
tration.. I can only imagine how our 
PhYaieallY challenged citizens must tee!. -

It' the IJOiico oro interested, I 
have tho Heenao plate nwnbers, 
colors and make. of cars. I ..Ould be 
gll!ll to make a citizens CCIDJlloinl if 
the pollee will foUowtbrough. 

You know, if all of us Jaw abid
ingcitiiOIIA would hand togethet we 
coilld llbt a litop to this blAtant clis
togard tor onr fiiende wbe depend 

• • 

onthls..-sy. 
I must soy one of tho vehicles 

that parked in tho handicopped 
area had a tag, hat it waa obviona 
the larson parking there was not 
hen capped. Apparently someone 
in her f"amily deserves the tag hat 
she wos using It at her own con
venience. 

'11118 to me ;, a slOp in tho face or 
all tha desorvingt~®Ple by aomeono 
wbe !mows first hand tho dif
licultles the hatulitapped beve to 

·Kudos to mayor. for cleaning 

... 

overcmne. 
I am not aware of the fine im .. 

poaed on this perking oiolation, hat 
it should l!e very severo. II" tho local 
police cculd make the effort to 
Ctack down 011 thla, maybe that will 
help put a stop to it. 

To tha lad,y in the rod Ford .,..: 
ploror and you others, wotch out! 
I'm gob)g to be watching and taking 
down. all illfbtmat1011and if the po-
lice will help, we'll stop you. · 

·Larry Vern Brady 
Ruidoso 

Po Hey 
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6:30 p.Di.-FJU:!;: CANDIDATE l"'li.VM at 
the Ruidoao Convention and Civic Events Center 
feeturlng candidotes in the Village of Ruidoso 
municipal election on March 1 .. Eveeyone is wel· 
come. Refreshments will be served. · 

. ST. VALENTINES DAY MEM01UAL POW· 
WOW at Mescalero Community Cenior. Open to . 
the public with free admission. Dancing starta at 5 
p.m. Friday and 12:30 p.m. Satw-doy with· grand 
entry at 7 p.m. each day. For more information, 
contact Bruce Klinekole 671-4688 

7 p.m.~SEUM OF THE HORSE monthly 
membership program, "Lillie Langtry" by VanAnn 
Moore. Everyone is invited to attend and bring a 
mend. . 

10 a.m.....LJNCOLN COUNTY AA1U' at the 
Rllldoao.Sonior Citizens Csntsr to hear John Hall 

· prasent a program on gemology and demonstration 
an cutting and peliahing stones. Couples who·hllve 
celebrated Golden Wedding Anniversaries will be 
honored and a potluck luncheon will he sel'Vl!d.at 
noon. For more informatian, contaet Bstte Kurtz at 
258-6706. 

Noon-IIKI\RING.AID CLINIC at the Ruidoso 
Senior CitiZ01111 Center tho last Wodnssdlly of each 
month. . .•.. 

1 p.m.-'.ACUPRESSURE SEMINAR at the 
. Ruidoao Senior Citissns Center. Carolyn Moyer will 
=~t a program on acuprassure after the potluck · 

1 p.m.-CARRIZOZO EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS at Otero CO)lllty Electric 
Cooperatiw. · .. 

·marry in 
·c·· ·.· • ..,.. ... ., ...... · .·· aptt:tm··· 

Michello Reruie Resler and Ron· 
nie 'l'ol\d,.S.UU:hez have announced . 
tjudr engoigl>ment. · · 

Sanch'!'l ls the so!) of Raymond 
and cados Sanchez of Capitil!l. 

Tho ®\lple plans to marey at 8 
p.m. Satuid.y, February 26, at 
Sacred Heart CathOlic Churen in 
Capitan. 

The reception will be at Fletcher 
Hall Arena at the Lincoln County · 
Fairgrounds in Cepitan. 

Tho hrido-10-be has been 
employed at Kirkland Air Force 
Base for live yeare. · 

The groom will graduate in May 
from the University of New Mexico 
Law School anll will rssuino his 
.position at Nation!~~ Cor Rental 
I,aw Firm w~ he has been 
employed the past four years. 

3 p.m.-ClTIZENS l'OR EXCEJ,I,ENCE IN 
EDUCATION present Tom Bozone to speak on 
Outcome Based Education at the Ruidoso Conven~ 
tion Center. 

7. p.m.-ALTO VILLA(Ul: HOMEOWNERS.at 
Alto Lakes Golf and Country Club. Bob Palko, wl1d
life lire managor, and Dave Cummins, Smokey 
BeB:J" offieet, will present the video, "On Fire." For 
more information, eel! Maris Sagar at 336-4909. 

They will mako their heme in AI- · · · · 
buquerque. MICHELLE RENEE KESLER, RONNIE TODD SANCJ:IEZ 

7 p.m.-WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARCH AND 
RESCUE in_ the public meeting room at RHS; open 
to the public and anyone interested in becoming a 
member. For more information, call 336a8345 or 
258-3439. 

11 a.m.-REPUBLICAN WOMEN membership 
luncheon in the dining hall at the Church of Christ. 
Members are asked to bring a covered dish; guests 
and prospective members are invited. State presi
dent Pat Lawrence from Las Cruces will be the 
guest speaker 

_7·9 .p.m.- HELPING YOUNG CHJJ.mtEN 
LEARN TO COOPERATE is the topic for the fifth 
session of a free seven-part parenting course 
sponsored by the Ruidoso Municipal Schools and 
led by Dr. Birgit LaMothe. No registration is 
needed. For more information, eell257..fl149 <ir 81i4-
2761. 

9-11:30 a.m.and 1-3:30 p.m.-S5 
ALIVE/MATURE DRIVING COURSE at 
Capitan Bingo Hall, 103 W. 2nd St. Fee is $8 and 
participants must attend both days of cless to be 
awarded a cortilicate of completion. Each claes day 
lasts about five hours. Registration ends Monday, 

10 · a.m.-CORONA EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS at~ Corona School Community 
Room for potluck. Theresa Barojas will present a 
lesson 1m making fabric clocks. For mOre informa
tion, call Theresa at 849-1437. 

9 a.m~NEW MEXICO HOSPITAL ASSOCIA
TION DISTRICT m ANNUAL MEETING. 
hostsd by the Eastern New Mexieo Medieel Center 
Awiiliary, at the Roswell hm in Roswell. All mem

. here of hospital auxiliaries, both aetiw and inae
tiw, are invited to join in the program which will 
includp a tour of the new regional cancer center. 

9:30 a.m.-cANDIDATE COFl'EE at the 
R~doso Woman's Club. This is a chance to hear 
what the loeel municipal candidates have to soy. 

7:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO COMMUNITY CON
CERT presents The Eroica Trio, a vibrant string 
ensemble, at the First Christian Church on Hull 
Road. Admiasion is by membership only. For more 
information, call336-4015. 

~I'J,...-11 
COUNTY EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS . 

COUNcn. at the Otero County Electric Co-op in 
Carrizozo. . 

Katrina Lea Fink, daughter of 
Jim and Beverly Fink of lluldoso 
Downs. was married to Sean Eric 
Herzog on Thursday, Noveinber 24, 
1993, at the Fink's residenca in 
AguaFria·· 

. c. ' . 
a•.., '· .. 

KATRINA LEA AND SEAN ERIC HERZOG 

££ & .9l g>«zno & &wan- CIMARRON 
Roswell Mall 

622-2145 

Liquidation moving sale now 

INDEPENDENT LIVING CENTER 
AFFORDABLE RETIREMENT LIVING 

• NICELY FURNISHED UNITS • FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHENS 

• HOME HEALTH SERVICES AVAILABLE 

• MANY OTHER SERVICES TAILORBD TO YOUR NEEDS 

LOCATED IN THE MAJESTIC RUIDOSO MOUNTAINS 

JUST 3.5 MiLES EAST OF RUIDOSO DOWNS ON HWV. 70. 

. . 

in progress I No reasonable offers 
refused. All units must be sold 

by Saturday, February 26th. CALL 505-378-4888 
with your choice of tho following Chill, ·Broccol~ Cheese, 

. -

Thai's the l!l>und your direct-mail 
advertising piece just made as H 
was dropped In the wastebaskOI 

wllhout being read, the way 
most of H does. People call H 
"jUnk mall". AnyWay, your 

advertising dollar was wasted. 

Youcould In 
The 

read. 
IIOUIII!I ~ 

& . . . 

.ft CHRISTMAS STORE 

• PRESIDENTS' WEEKEND SALE 
FebrtUJI'Y 18,19, 20 & 21st 

30% OFF entire stock 
20 :lh?e ThemtJil . 

SouthWest Omillll8nts tznd Indian Ntltivitlell 

. "Where it's Chrlstltlll8 Year Round" 
Lqcated .at ll'olll' Seasons Ml$ 

2500 Suddetth Drive 
. 88345 

.. ,, 

·• ' 

• 

• 

Sour Cream, Cauliflowe< or 

LELA EASTER 
REAL ESTATE,,INC • 

/ .-

-- ' . 

1998·.······•· 
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. . EMILY RUC,H 

Y;oung a;rtjst picke<;l. 
for lJNM. exhibition 

The work or a ·young local ~t . Artist Exln"bit. · 
hill been selected for eXhibition in a Stluleot!> from aU over the state 
Univ~ty or New MQllli!O .art ¢- will be fea\l!nld in the exhibit. . 
1~ _ · . Ruoh's pie!lll wae ·choson 111 1111 
. · 1!1J11i1Y Rueh, a ~oso Mi.ddle outslallding exalllple or art work by 
School sevent!'- grads M: ~m, SOXIIOOII8 from 1uor age grOup. 
bas boon ollimally JUitified that her . . 
art w..k, whieb _, in the 19.93 8tudent work will be exhibit~d 
New MP~oo state Fair, hae boon from FebruarY 20. to Morch 18, "' 
eeleol!ld by the UNM Art Bducliiicin the Gallery· of the Art Education 
Departlllent to be .,;bibit!'(l in the Building (MaSley Hall) on the UNM 
auui1al New Mesico .K-12 Student campus. 

Hondo grads vie for scholarships 
Fermin Herrera and quai.tltative . !'OSPODSes to the · 

Christopher Gutierrez, . both Scholarship !fomination Form and 

1
' seniors at Hondo High School, are the estont to. which they 

· local nominees in the National demonstrate the qUJI]ities or leader
. Honor Society Scholarship Pro- sbip, scbolllrship, cborlieter and 

gram. - service, according to a neWs 
1 Both studonte will go on to ...,.. release. 

pete at tho nationollevol with other 
studonte in tbe state. 

Studonte nominated for consid
eretion in the program ere 
evaluated on the basis or their 

j' 

• 

The National Honor Society 
Scholarship program, now in its • 
46tb year, will provide scbolarsbipa 
or$1,000 each for 1994. 

Future farmers 
Present leaders In 'the Future Farmers of America, 
Ruidoso Chapter, Include (from left) Corrina Reed, Heath 
Battles, John Crawford, Lela Hall, Dominic Rue and 
Reynaldo Lopez. 

TRINA COX and ALLISON 
IIIIODES botb or Ruidoso, were 
named to fue fall 1993 dean's list at 
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene, Texas. 

Both Cox and Rhodes graduated 
from Ruidoso Higb SchooL 

Cox is the doughier or Dr. 
Randall. and Celesta Cox or 
Ruidoso. 

Rhodes is tho daughter or the 
Reverend Carroll and Suzy Rhodes 

· orRuldoso. 
The desu'alist consists of aU stu-

dents msmtmnmg a semester 
grade point average of at least 3. 75. 

••• 
LUISA LEE TAM, the daughter 

of Joseph Tam and Carla Tam of 
Ruidoso, was named to the dean's 
list for tbe fall 1993 semester at 
Texas Tech University in Lubbock, 
Texas. 

· Tam, a gradnsts of Ruidoso High 
School wbors she was a track and 
croas country standout., is a human 
deveb>pment ml\ior at Texas Tech. · 

-- .... 
' ·,, . --,~·-.-
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Salute to ·working Women 
· · More than 21 o people gath;,red Monday for a Valentine's 

Day celebration honoring Ruidoso's Woman of the Year 
Joan Bailey and all the working women of this area. Pic
tured during the styleshow are (clockwise, from top left) 
Kathy Hinkle wearing fashions from J.Roberts, Crystal 
DaHon wearing a.n ensemble from Visions with shoes from 

· Steppin" Out, Cheryl Wozny all decked out in a sweatshirt 
and cap from the Museum of the horse and Misha Rue in 
a spring outfit from Wai-Mart. · · · 

Sharon Bell, a Roswell educator, was master of 
ceremonies for the program and style show. Among the 
volunteer models were Paul Lopez and Amber Rogers (at 
far left) in fashions from Wai-Mart and Wanda Millar wear
ing designs from 'Cowboys, Indians and Outlaws. Fashions 
were modeled from the Attic, Fashion Crossroads and 
Michelles. Watch for more pictures next week. 

Come to ViDa Del Rey. •• 
and Discover two 
new ways of liVing! 
Independent Retirement 
Apartments. At Wla Del 
Rey ytn.i1l discover unique 
lrtdependent living oppo .... 
tu:nltle& for active adults. 
Pursue your own interest~~ 
ot join 11'1 activitieS. We11 
handle the re&t- three 
dellclous meals each day, 

housekeeping, repalrs and even 
transportatlort, .!il:artil1g at $1)10 a month. 

- Llvinll~llfs.Inouraoststed llviDg 
wing we'll J)l"O\'Ide an the hl!lp ,_ l'U!ed. Quall8ed 
stafl' ""'""'YOU with the Chores of daily llvinll- 24 
hOUI'II a dllf. Ftortl thtee dellcfOIJII meals daily, to 
Musekeoptng, - witb jlersonallawtdry and 
help with your medicine, swung at $1466 a month. 

No SU1/"in .lOW br 1At1M 

. ~&CWJrd.l\t~~ 
·. . . .ati\(.A : 
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R~ldo.so Newa/Ttwrfday, February 17, 1994 

Good guys 
Nob Hill Elementary kindergarten students Heinemann, Dusiln Burrus, Yesenla Fer
named good citizens for January are (back rara and Nathan Frey; and (front, from left) 
row, from left) Rachael Reason, Jennifer are Emilio Estrada, Brett Pelkey, David 
Brown, Ralph Botella and Amanda Barnett and Stephen Blyant. Absent are 
Slaughter; (middle, from left) Robin Felipe Montes and.Scott Rawlings. 

Good citizens 
Second graders at White Mountain Kyle Jefferson; (second row, from left) 
Elementary receiving good citizen awards Junior Jurado, Bethany Kllnekole, Brendan 
recently include (back row, from left) Vicki LaCounte, Michael Mcleskey and Allee 
Adams, Cheyenne Allen, Barbara Baker, Nichols; and (front row, from left) Reese 
Kourtney Beck and Brian Tenorio; (third Parkinson, Jeffrey Priddy, Layle Reyes, 
row. from left) Bonnie Chavez, Willie Com- Ariel Saldln and Jamie Yeager. Students 
anche, Laura Houghton, Matt Ingram and were recognized during an assembly. 

Mid-schoolers are recognized 
on 9-week merit. signature lists 

The following students received 
four or more positive referrals dur
ing the nine-week grading period at 
Ruidoso Middle School. They weTe 
reecognized on ther merit list for 
having shown good citizenship. 

Sixth grade students are Keith 
Bassett, Cassie Bednorz, Brandy 
Bason, Cindy Cervantes, Kara Cer
vantes, Natalie Cervanes, Irene En
riquez, Laura Lopez, Collin May. 
anilla Nelson, Summer Snow, 
Wendy Widaner and Rebekah Wim
braww. 

Seventh grade students in
cluded: Rachel Beddoe, Rebecca 
Echols, Jon Friberg, Felicia Friz
zell, Caesi Hall, Kristsn Heyes, 
Odas Hayes, Corena Hemandaz, 
Melissa Lucero, Beau Michel, 
Reagan McGarvey, Patty Ramos, 
Erica Rommemro, Emily Ruch, 
Justin Sillgletary, Charles Scott, 
Oliva Whitakar, Chloe Wierwille, 
Aimee NeiU and Lacy Travelstead. 

Eighth grade studants weTe 
Katie Adams, Kasha Armstrong, 
Seth ~assett, Luis Davna, Lanna 
Dolan, Elena Elliot, Lori Genta, 
Amanda Greer, Tawnya Heinken, 
Billa HeTrera, Josh. Hind, Michael 
Hufstedler, Cheynne Jiron, Jason 
Lemons, Katie Lukens, Kenyatta 
McMl11in, Audrey Moare, Jana 
Morris, Kelly Neill, Susie Oldfield, 
Jackie Onsurey, Bryce Perry, Louis 
Phi!Hp, Raquel lleimann, Tawnya 
Reynolds, Myra Romaro, EriC llus
sel, Jake Sanchez, Josh Simmons, 
Christy Smith, Bridget Tam, Jamie 

Thomas, Joe Ray Tidwell, Jennifer 
Travelstead, Desirea White, Casey 
Widener and Aurelia Venego. 

Signature Lixt 

The following students made 
the signature list. at Ruidoso Mid
dle School. The signature list is 
made up of students recommended 
by teachers f'or having improved or 
worked hard during the nine~week 
grading period. 

Sixth graders include Raul Al
maraz, B.J. Angermiller, Abram 
Beier, Stephanie Brown, Tiffany 
Brown, Audria Childress, Herbert 
Coonie, Alma Enriguez, Irene En· 
riguez, Desi Hisel, Jesse Hooper, 
Maria Munnz, Kristy Notsinneh, 
Roger Phillips, Roque! Ramos, Phil
lip Ruesell, J)hria Shepard, 
Elizabeth Sikiii,' Kristy Silva, 
Jeramy Taylor and David Wheeler. 

Jennvilyn Chee, Ashley Cobb, 
Mellaas Jurado, Edward Morgan, 
Corey Saanz, Adam Sanchez, Mar
shell Thompson and Cynthia Vil
laha weTe seventh gtadare who 
made the signature list.. 

Brandy Baldridge, Juston 
Brown, Micha Delilefano, Alex Ep
J)}.ar1 Jake Graham, Lioyd Hobbs, 
Baldemar Martinez, Valt!lie 
Matl:inez, Brandy M._ 
J011athan Morrison, L8yl18 Ostler, . 
Zao l'all"ard, Jesse lteylllllds, · 
Eugona Tteaa and casey Widenfl' · 
made the flignature U.t i'tom thtl 
eighth grada. · 

. . 

.· ... ";- ', .:' 

First grade greats 
Certificates for being good citizens at Nob Prather, Kendall Jackson . and Leticia 
Hill were handed out to first graders (back Flores; and (front, from left) Stephen Klein, 
row, from left) Traci Estrad.a, Shawna Jason Porter, Zachary Vaughn and Robert 
Stinson, Brittney Rue and Sergio Lopez; Johnston. Absent are 'Dan. Marcus Gwyn 
(middle, from left) Katen Blgmouth, Tanya and V:vonne Caudillo. . . · 

More good citizens 
Third graders at White Mountain and Stephanie Leland; (third row, from left) 
Elementary receiving good clti:;o;en awards Wylen McAllister, Tanner McGarvey, Jor
lnclude (back, from left) Susana An- dan Miller, Sarah Monks and Patricia 
chondo, Micah Applin, Whltefeather Atole, Montoya; and (front, from left) Jessica 
Hope Dickens and Nicole Dolan; (third Painter, Aimee Powers, Alexander Trujillo, 
row, from left) Anjuana ·Enjady, Jamie Amber Turi· and Richard Wheeler. Brlsa 
Eversgerd, Melissa Fierro, Jerrod Garrett Villalba Is not pictured. 

Feel like dancin' 
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to ~incoln County Republicans .earlier this 

were candidates tor .state .local and county offices. 
. included (from left~ Dub Williams •. who has 

. helll seek the. Republican nomination for state 

represema.tii(EI in District 56 to run a.galtlst incumbent 
State Representative H. John Underwood; .,joan Parks, 
who is seeking the GOP nomination for county treasurer; 
MaQJEitrate Judge ·Gerald Dean, who will be seeking an-

' ' ,' ~ 
'·-·· ' 

,_ : ~ -~ 
Some candidates In Ruidoso's non-partisan municipal 
election spoke to the Republican Party at First Monday. 

~ 

·vall~y friends share sorrow, celebrations 
Ronnie Wingfield 

·services were held February 9 at the 
WIDgfield-Dunlap cemet;ery In Tunstall Can· 
yon at Glencoe for William Ronald W'mgfield, 
aft'ectionately known ns Ronnie, who wns 
called home by our Lord on February 8. 

Ronnie was a horseman. outdoorsman and 
conservationist, and a member of a pioneer 
Lincoln County llunily. His grandfather and 
great-grandfather were ranchers in the Three 
Rivers country. 

He was a student of New Mexico hiatory, 
eepecially of Lincoln County. He wns a true 
westemer, always ready to help tiiend and 
stranger alike; and be was my good tiiand and 
neighbor for man:v years. 

Roneie will always hold a fond epot In our 
hearts. And we rejoice that he bns gone on to 
meet loved ones In heaven with our L<mL 

Happy Birthday tn Delln Bonnell 

Della Bonnell was hom February 20, 1937, 
in Roswell to Leo and Louise Joiner. She epsnt 
her earlier life In Hondo and wns graduated 
frmn Hondo High School as sidutatorian In 
1966. On December 14, 1967, she was married 
to David Bonnell In the '£innis Baplillt 
Churdl. The:v have three children: Ruth Bted· 
ley, Jael Bonnell and Paul Bonnall, and three 

• 
---' .-

-grandchildren: April Jannie and Cerina Bon
nell and Krystyn Bradley. 

As a child, Della was a model in some of the 
paintings of artist Peter Hurd. She studied art 
at Eastern New Mexico University and is a 
very gifted artist in pen and ink, wash, oil and 
watercolor. Her favorite is portraits. Della bas 
been Glencoe posbnaster for 12 years. We 
think the world and all of her and wish her 
many happy returas of the day and all God's 
blessings. 

Happy birthday tn Eudocia Burk 
• 

Endocia Ambriz Burk was born February 
20, 1917, in Mexico to Palcidlo Cervantes Am
brit and the former Esther Rill>. At the age of 
three, she and her parenl!! end elder slater, 
Marie and her younger sister, Camerina; a 
bshe in anna- all walked across the bridge in 

Official Records 

, ____ -

El Peso earcying their worldly belongings in 
band. They first went to Hagerman and then 
to the Fraok Coo Ranch. 

She remembers Frank Coo coming through 
the deep snow with his pack horse loaded with 
toys, candy and other Christmas gifts for the 
family. "I can see him yet," saYs Eudocia: "He 
was a.very kind man." 

Later the family worked for George and 
Phosbe Cole, and for Mayme and Elzy Perry, 
and Burt and Sidney Bonnell. About 1933, her 
family moved to their little fruit farm nearby. 
Eudocia went to the Bonnell ranch grade 
school where her teacher was Susan Tully; 
then at Stetson school where her teachers 
were Oln Jones and Maxie Bishop. 

Later she was graduated from Hondo High 
School ns valedictorian in 1937. In 1940, she 
married Otho Burk and they lived in Ruidoso 
Downs for years. Eudocia and Otho were al· 
ways good tiiende of the Storm family. 

Eudocia still lives in Ruidoeo Downs and is 
a member of Wayne Joyoef/ Ruidoso Baptist 
Church. 

Remembsring her Glencoe d!IY8, Eudocia 
says, "I will always remember the grast kind· 
ness of the Glnncoe families. I will always 
thmJk God for how good they were to us. This 
bas made me love people, all people.'' 

We wish Eudocia many happy returns· of 
the day and all the Lord's blessings. 

-' . ; 

other term; guben:~atorial candidate Gary Johnson; and 
County Commissioner Bill Schwettmann. Republican 
women will have a membership lunch at 11 a.m .. Tues
day, February 22, at the Church of Christ. 

' . 

'·''"'''' ::~r;;;;;·i:. ·"'.~· . 
• 

. 

They are (from left) Robert Donaldson, Allen Full and 
Chay Rennick .. 

' 

Celebration 
Mescalero dancers entertained when Frontiers Cafe 
treated the community to a grand opening dinner recently. 
Chef Felicia McNair Is shown (below) with the bear ice 
sculpture that decorated a table of food that owners 
served to their many guests. Frontiers Cafe Is located at 
the end of Sudderth Drive at the entrance to the Upper 
Canyon. 
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6B/Tho Ruidoso Ne~huroday, Fobl'llotY 17,1994 

Call 257-4001 
or 

FAX 257-7053 

5:QD 
p.m. for the Monday 5:00. 
p.m. fqr 1he Thursday Issue. 

1 Anno1,1ncementa 
2 Ttullnk rOu 
3 Personlill& 
4 Lost end Found 
5 Land fOr Sal• 
6 HouSes for Sale · 
7' Cabins lor SaliJ 
8 Real Estate Tractes-
9, Reljlll Estate ' 

• 

19 Propel1)1' MMiiQ.ill'l•n• 
20 Slot:•p SPfr;:e lot Rent 
21 Went§d lq Aenl 

· 22 Pasiu ... ~~-' fta'lt 
23 AUIC»> l~r Sale 
24 Pickups - Trucks 
25 Vans tor Sate · 
26 Molpf~yctes tor Sale· 
27 A"'IO Pat'$ 

• 
·-·· 

.. ". 
C~ASSiFieo 
One . Tl~ Flaq, J 

25~aWotd 
. 15 words or '"" • tilinir'ilum c~arg.,:$3:7~ 

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPL_AY 
ADS: Thureday, 5 p.m. forttte Mon.
d•Y IsSUe; Tuesday, 5 p.m. tor tl'l• · 
Thursday Issue. 10 'MObile Home• lor $ale 

1 t Busl.,ess OpporluniUes 
12 HouseS Jor ftenl 

28 Fi. V .'s •ml Tre-v.l Treilet$ 
29 t.:1 vestock '"d HOI'&e& 
30 F"rm Eq~pmenl 

' . ,. ., ' 

(PJ~o Sates T••. <If. 68125 ... 

DEADLINES FDA ALL LEGAL 
Nonces : Wednesday, 5 p.m. tor the 
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. tor thlf 
Thu,.day Issue. 

13 Apartf11ents lor ftenl 
14-Moblles tOr Rent 
15 Mobil!! Spaces lor Rent 
16 Rent Ia Share 
17 Business Rentals 
18 Resort Rentals 

l- AnnoUJH!l•ntt·nt ~ 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE·- All real 30 MINUTES EAST - of RuidOI!O. 
estate advertising in this news-- 47 acres on river. 32.5 acres 
paper is subject to the Federal senior water rildlta, small or-
Fair Houoing Act of 1968 which ·chard, utilities. 3'78-6474. 18-A, 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 80-6tp 
preference, limitation or dis-
crimination based on race, color 
religion, sex, handicap. famili;i 
stat~ or national ongin, or aq 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com
plain of discnmination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC ares 
pleaee call HUD · at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

LARGE HOME - 2700 square feet. 
332 Country Club Drive by 
owner. Ea:sy Access, one level_on 
112 acre across from Cree Golf 
Course $135,000 257-6317. 24-A-
50-tfc 

FOUR BEDROOM - three bath, 
on two lots-fixer upper. Approxi
matsly 2200 sq.ft. $6?,500. 378-
4800. M-L-76-Stp 

$65,000 THREE BEDROOM- two 
bath, 1644 sq.ft. 24x26, garage 
with u~stairs gameroom, fenced 
yard With separate dog yard, jet 
tub in master bath, 111 Palo 
Alto Drive. 257-6080. 27-S-77-
5tp 

31 F«d a11d Grain 
32 Produce-end Plents 
:n Pelll! and Supplies 
34 Vard Sales 
35 Householcl Goods 
36 Musical Instruments 

H.Heall~~tate 

OTERO COUNTY, N M 
465 acre Irrigated farm. north of 

Dell City, Texas, $90,000. 
LAS ANIMAS CO. COLORADO 

25,750.00 a~rea $65.00 
per deeded acre 

Brokers Welcome 
JOHN KIRCHHOFF 

Real Estate Broi«H' 
Plainview. Texas 

Ruidoso, NM 505~257-4648 
Plainview. TX 806·296·7S42 

We hav• buyms lnt.o,.st•d lnlllri.Oand 
1t1rge mn~u. Wtr nmuJ IJsllflgti. 

!jQ En1er1atnment 
&1 Flr*WoCid For~ 
52. TelephDne Servk:es 

. 
' • ' 

WANT TO BuY - nice home fur. 
retiremant. Need owner fiDence 
with 5 year term. 505-891-1082 
or 505-691-4492. · 16-B-77-4tp 

WONDERFUL RIVER - property 
in Lincoln. Three bedroom, two 
bath. $159,800. Unda Lonl!, 
Sierra Blanca Realty, 257-2576, 
257.7748. 17-!l-78-3tc 

PERFECT FOR GROWING- fam
ily. Three bedroo!D, twO bath. 

. $79,500. Linda tong, Sierra 
Blanca Realty, 257-2576, 257-
7748. l8-S-78-3tc 

LOT - full golfing membership. 
Lakeaide Eatatsa, Alto. Call 258-
4437. M-H-78-Bte 

ALTO Completely ....,.deled 8 
bedroom, 2 bath home. Huge 
master suite upstairs with 
wonderful views. Large decks 
and carport. Mint condi~. 
$149,500. Owner/Agent. Call 
Phyliss 336-8415 or Ueutury 21 
Aepen Real Estate, 257-905'1. 
31-L-78-3tc 

i 
: • 

1(). fVl11hi)t> liOJilPR llll' i:');~lP i 
' . > • .• • ' ' • ~ 

.--~~,.,..,.,:::-"':-"::~~--. FREE COLOR Bi!t)I;JH()RES -on 1 
WTS MAKB A DBALI 8&4 bedroolll. -~-le. ~ dou- t 

· blewides. Lowest · s m state •, IA,..CopiiOD,$1l,AlOCI...._r_ l'ali Pahn IJar~ .. 1·800.: 
_.,.,__ 846-1010. DL#00612, M-N-80- ! 
4'Piatl Acre- TaDJ'fae1, Daailo ....... .2tf. . , 
Wild a-129.900.. ' 

"""-. Rou•.....,-,.. -1dp MOBILE HOME HOTLilllE .-..l!'l'eil 1 
..,....,,.....,,o,ooo. · · calt frae ittfo on mobile ~a & 1 
Alto FaQ Memt»en1dp whh Mouatalo best financiilg = avliilable. to 
Vlawo- · M~N-81;!J02tfll'846- 10 DV#00612. 
MoltU Lot • QwiJaa C.,... ~o ,_.; \1" 

,,.,..........,....,...... .. .....,_ GOOD OR BAD CREDIT?..:;. J'ifro<-

8 +Acrel Aile ... runtl mliiDa sao.ooo. 
CaD Barbara Willard, Broker 
Sierra Blanc:a Realty 

257-2576 

10. Mobile Homes f'<w Sale• 

dable quality mobile ho.u!e}l even 
with down payment lroitblt? We 
can find a way. Pleasol !tit me 
help. Call CJ l-80P-82li-l615. 
26-U-78-9tc 

14x80 THREE BEDROOM - two 
bath Lan!:er with A-~ add- -
on, .lat'ge' lot. $55,000, J2__ooo ~ 
down. 258-4428 or 915-5 ~57. " 
20.J-79-4tp 

11. BusiiH.'SS Opportuniti{'S 
' FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 

call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (collect) .. M-55-tfnc 

YOU CAN GIVE - the gill; of sight 
by being aD eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
d<!ta,il• and .a donor card. Do. it 
nolv; tbm> Ia a tnllliendoull•lioll 
fur eye tissue. L-87-tfnc 

BRAND NEW - just completed 
three bedroom, two bath, 1310 

POSSIBLE OWNER finaiicing. 
Choice 10 acre tract in Mas!oado 
Creek Eetates. Head-on viiiw of 
Sierra Blatica. Good· well at 50 

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
hometown newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach ~9 pap_Ej,rB 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information. R-92-tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER- 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M.J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED or burned 

child? Call Shriner& for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

18-S-13-tfnc 
HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP meets 

the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information call 1-800-573-
AIDS. M-7-H-tfnc 

LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT 
group for friends or relatives of 
HIV+ meets the 3rd Tuesday of 
each month. For information call 
623-AIDS or 1-800-573-AIDS 
M-H-7-tfnc 

MOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT -
Grou_P will be meeting Monday 
everungs at 7:00. This group is 
open to any one with a diag
nosed mood disorder. 257-6940. 
25-M-66-tfc 

CAN WE TALK?- A four week 
course designed to help you 
learn to improve _your communi# 
cation skills and relationships. 
Claeses start Tuesday, February 
8. Call ENMU aru1 register 
today. 257-2120. , 28-H-77-tp 

258-5699 

Wsnna gst Tid DI21J pounlliJ o/ 
ugly fal without cutting off your 

hesd??? 
Call Southwest Hair beslgn 

an~-~llh Club lor an 
appointment 257-5902111 

ONLY $1. EX'i'itA - gets your 
reader ad In 'l'he RufdOiiO 

~
• followilul.one Ill' liiOl'e 

Ucations ifi '%a Rtl!closo 
ewa. - . 

sq. with double carport, 
fireplace, breakfast bar, 
~fights, Vegaa, city utilities, 

· wtth 'level access on a rpaved 
atreet.$76,960 firm. For details 
call builder at 336-4066. (Note: 
builder is a licensed real estate 
salesperson) 43-W-80-1tc 

8. Hc*11 Eslatc Trnde8 

WlLL TRADE 4. 7 - acre Ruidoso 
Development property fur ~uity 
10 home or condo fn Ruidoso. 
915-655-6989. M-L-78-3tp 

' 9. Real Bsiate 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Two 
bedroom, two bath furnished 
condo in Innsbrook Villa~;te. 
11216. Reasonable offers CODBid
ered. 258-5598. M-G-102-tfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER Cree 
Meadows Condo three bellroom, 
2 112 bath. Assumable loan. 915-
549-2399. M-V-72-9tp 

OWNER FINANCING - on this 
near and clean two bedroom! two 
bath mobile in Airport West. 
This homo features a large lot, 
fenced yard, open living room 
and large master bath with gar
den tub. Priced to sell quick! 
Call Realty Services lbr all the 
details. 258-4574. 41-R-75-tfc 

HAVE LEGITIMATE BUYER. 
for 500-1000 A.V. ranch. John 
Kirchhoff, Real Estate Broker. 
Ruidoso, NM 505-257-4648, 
Plainview, TX 808-298-7542. 

Nightly, Weekly, 
Monthly 

Call Cindy -cat 

L:::i!==:~ 

maculate 3 bedroom. 2 
home on a wooded lot. Lots of 
deck for entertaining. New roof 
and storage for golf cart. Call 
Bill or Phyliss at Century 21 
A-Pen Real Estate, 257-9057. 
$119,900. M-C-80-1tf 

GPM. Approx. 10 miles from . · . ' • ..... ;. •-·' ~ 1 
Rlli!loso.- Elec. and one O-R F~ WP-:=<~~~ · · 
available. Easy acceee.~OO. neat and clelin ~o bGdroom! tw 
Can be sub-divided into mini- bath mobUe In Airport Wast. 
m11tn of 2 acre tracts. Call Peggy Thie home features a large lot, 
at Century 21 Aell011 Real fOIUl<!<l yard, open livin~ room 
Estate, 257-9057. M-C-80-1tf and lan!e master bath wtth ll"!-

ALTO FUtL GOLF - Member- don tufi. Priced to sell qwckl 
ship. Super building lot just off Call Realty Ssrvices 1br all the 
116 Fairway! Big pines on cul-<ie- details. 258-4574, · 41-R-75-tfc 
sac with privacy. will build to 
suit. $46,500. Call _Susan at NEW FOUR BEDROOM three 
Century 21 Aepen Real Eatats, b th 3 living" ~-- teed 
257-9057. M-C-80-ltf a , . area. ~uaran. 

. lowast pnce - unmediats 
ANNOUNCING - The. Rwdoso dell 1 One left 1-800-846-
Re~ a weekly publication of 101~0612. M-N-80-2tf 
The Rwdoso News. 

. . 

12. HousPs fot· Hen! 

.'1 



l:L Apar·tnwnts fnr• !{(•ill 

1 L l\lohi }(-.., fur H"n L 

FULLY FUJ00SUED - two 
~ traUl!l". Water and 
seWer=· aid. Oa the ri\ter, close to 
the oftice. $860 monthlY 
Pius · sit. Tepee Oablaa. 25'1· 
:Ul8. ' 24-C-79-41p 

TWO BEDROOM - 11111$11 traUar, 
$160 month plus utiliti"'!. !DIIall 
_deP<JSit. .S.~201. M·W:.S0·2tp 

' 

2:J, ·\uto'-> fw· ~alP 

. ·- ·-

11.\ . 
'} ' 

·- --- -·· --

'93 Ford Aero Star Vans (8) 
414,.tllt&W,-.M.IDO 

'93 Ford Tempo(21 
.. ,... ..... a.nc 

'lllllrua & Sables (5) --
19'11 BSA - 65Dcc Firebird, very 

ol8!111, colleclllble. 558-4415 after 
Gpm. M-K-80-2tp 

' 

:;:!. P1•t<. ~nld Suppli(•-, 

:~:1. iiO~lS!'ho\c) Jt<'IHS 

JOYCE'S ANTIQVES- used fur. 
Diture, appllimces. We buy sell 
and trada. 550 Sudderth, 257-
7575, M.J-65-tfc 

MiLLER'S FURNITURE, ETC -
1000 Sudderth Drive, 257-8109, 
Buy, sell; and trade. New mer
chandise daily. M-M-111-tfc 

, FOR SALE furniture: table and 

'!!..~two~~l\'B,':; 
style cliairs. ~-8061 

after 6pm 22-P-79-2tp 

:w . .SpDrting (~oods 

TEC-9 $215 - Taurue PT92AF 16 
shot $220, Colt double EBJ!]e 
$525 Mlni-14 SS, FranChi 
SPAS-12. 267-7415, M-W-80-
ltp 

41. i\'lisccllaneonH 

' 

-we spe
qlllllltity supply 

orders and olli!r 26% discount 
with a resale tax certificate, 
Mouatain Top Fabrics and 
Crafts. 616 Sudderth Suite I, 
257-5864. 26-T-110-2te 

BECOME A PARALEGAL Join 
America's fastest . growiDg 
profeaslon. L~ iDstructed 
home etudy, Choice of IJIII!Cialty 
programs offered. P.CJU, At,. 
Ianta, Cleon!ia. Fres catalogue. 
800-862-7070 Dept. LB713, M
N-80-2tf 

APPROXIMATELY 180 YARDS -
of used multi-<Olored sculptured 
earthtcne carpet, excellent con
dition. 256-5590, M-B-110-IItp 

NEW HORSE COAT - OlililJI8l 
cost was $275, Make olfer. 376-
4937, M-Z-110-ltp 

·12. Want(•(! to Buy 

" . . : 

-4:!..1lelt> 'Wnnted 
• 

Stop 
Repaintkog.&. Sealing 
The wclfn'lorof your horne or 
Buolm>as. Slee/""" VInyl 

$fdfntl. You can /Is"" f/11> WDGd 
loOk wlfhout fhs ."11111n,.,anca. 

Call van o; Grego at 
Peneet Construction 
lor • NO COST•Ilmaht 

257·411'75 

OFFICE SERVICES • • 
Need help? 'JWfrHI-Compuler 
Ptocesslng-lnVOiclng.Otganfzlng 
All levels of offlDe G8IYioea. 
Mass Mailings to typing a simple lotler. 
For more information • 
CaD 257•2212 

;.-
' ,. 



-, .... _________ .,. 
Classified 
. - - . 

-· .. '· ,. ' 

TIRED OF. PAINTING YOUR HOM ? 
Stuoco your home for Hftllong finish. 

lnolllde8 elaaiOmerle finish tor snow colilrot dllmage. 
Leo Martinez Plastering Uc. -as. 1188-1444, eorHIIIkl7i22 · 

<18. Child C,o'(' STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -. 
cHrty wiudows. Let Window 
Masters clean your wiDdows so _ _ 

. they sparldel Free estimates. FRIENDLY, COiitroRTABLJ!i ~ 
Residential or Commercial. . home fur deycare. Exeellent 
CALL NOW!257-4757. 23-W- references. Good location. Call 
80-tt\: 258-5578 or 836-8364. M-D-'18-

DON'T LEAVE YOUR Ruid~o wll BABYSIT- one or two Ollil-
J"rojjorty vacant or unoccupied dren $1 00 an hour per child. 
i'!Vlting ~lary or vandalism. CPR' Certitled. · 378-887I: 
Single white ~".< !'o pete M-H..fl()..2tp 
wants to house&J.t. nexerences. - tax 

. ·•·. 

S L. Ptt'o:;'\\ nod 

VILLAGJI: Oil 
CAl'ITAN 

In ·-lion with tho 
"''luler muDibipal c>lecdon 
to be held.on Mllrcll 1,. J,.o,. . ·c~<> Ius 
1994 aod pursuaot to 3·8· eiii)<Qdetos JIParo<l'> ea Ia. 
30 NW!A 1978: . orden que ~·an "" 1e 

A. Nollco is hereby balola se&AA ®tef!Rinodo 
given that the follOWing - OC>Mo; · 
quol}lified cl,ect.ors are · 1. Para cl- puesto de 
c:aD<Ildl\feB furp111>1lc oflico Aloalde i>oroo re'nnhlo do 

Coll257-69171eave message. 25- C"AA"Ji"1J'.· 0125"7"-400'""'1--""'to=find=-::oot=a::ib::co::.:ut 
F-79-2to placing a clessillecl ad. 

your product iii. 
RuidOso NeWs. 

cftheVdlagecfoCapluuj. ~anQS:. . 

:rho candidates• names Name: ;tformu c. 
...., Hsled in the order that ReOfro · 

· tbey will appear on tho . . Nom<>: Frank C. Wanh 

Legals . 
ballot .. de1cnniru;d by the 
drawing by "'" 

1., -For tl\e office of 
2. Para · cl paesto ·® 

Fu!uclario por uo re'nnino 
da cnaiJO aoos: 

Blanca 'Drive. Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. 

3. voterS in lhc absent 
vot.el' precinct will vOte at. 
the office of the Municipal 
Clerk, 313 Cree MeadOws 
Drive, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. 

Con respecto a Ia 
elecclon municipal regular 
que so Uevanl a cabo el l 
de marzo de 1994 y de 
BCIIOido coo 3-8-30 NMSA 
1978: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICJ;: OF 
CANDIDATES FOR 

OFFlCE, 
DESIGNATION OF 
POLLING PLACE 

AND 
PRECINCT BOARD 

MEMBERS 

VILLAGE OF 
RUIDOSO 

ln connection with the 
regular municipal elecdon 
to be held on March 1. 
1994, and porsuant to 3·8· 
30 NMSA 1978: 

. A. Por mcdio de la 
C. The following p~ente se.da noticia que 

Precinct Board Mombers los siguienleS electo.res 
have been appoinrod: calitlcados son candidatos 

para puestos publicos del 
I. CQliliQ!.!I!Al:l!ll Pueblo de Ruidoso. 

A, Notice is hereby 
given that the following 
qualified electors are 
candidates Cor public office 
of ohe Vdlsge of Ruidoso. 

The candidates' names 
are listed in the order that 
they will appear on the 
ballot as de&ermined by the 
drawing by loL 

1 . For the office of 
Mayor for a four year 
tenn: 

PRECINCT 7 AND 9 

SlDlny Bonds Hirschfeld 
·Presiding Judge 

Calvin Cowcleo- Judge 
Florance Maul- Judge 
Betty Bennet ·Clerk 
Michele Taylor 

CleJir/TioasurO 

Allemates: 
Joseph Arnold 
Marjorie Wells 

2. CONSOLIDAT£0 
PRECINCT 6. 8 AND 10 

OvcUa Estes • Presiding 
Judge 

Judy Shaw· Judge 
'Ibm McNeil • Clerk 
Rodolfo Lugo. Jr. 

CleJir/TioasurO JenyG.Shaw 
Frank T. Cummins Ardon L. Eckersley 

2. For the office of Judge 
Councillor for a rour year Alternates: 
tcnn: 

VOTE FOR nmEE (3) 
JoeR.Gomez 
E. Leon EgglesLon 
Robert P. SterchJ 
Frank Potter 
William Lon Kam 
Charles Rennick 
Nonnan R. Smilh 

J.For the office of 
Councillor for a two year 
term: VOTE FOR ONE 
(1). 

Richard Merle Motmd 
Allen J. Pull 
Roben P. Donaldson 
Sll'llnd M. McDougal 

Genevieve B. Duncan 
NaUmnicl G. Munro 

3. ABSENTE!l 
PRECINCT 

Earline Phillips 
PresU!ing Judge 

Jenna Sims 
Jud8e/Cierk 

Elizabeth Garcia 
Judge/Clerk 

D. Notice is hereby 
given that a Precinct Board 
Election School will be 
held on the 24th day of 
February, 1994 at the 
Rllidoso Convention Civic 
Events Center, Ill Sierra 
Blanca Drive, Ruidoso, 

4. For the office of New Mexico. The school 
Municipal Judge for a four. will begin at 9:00 a.m. 
year term: The school is open to the 

VOTE FOR ONE (I). publlc. 
Michael S. Une Dated this 25th day of 
Jeny R. Propsner January, 1991. 
Jerry Wright Signed: 
Danny B. Garcia 'lhmmie Maddox, 
Cbarles B. Hawdlome Municipal Clerk 

B. Notice is hereby 
~ given lhat tho following 
s polling places shall be 

used for the conduct of the 
regular municipal elecdon 

, to be held on March 1, 
" 1994. 
' f l. Voters in consolidated 
~ precincts 7 and 9 withib 

tbe municipal boundary 
• will vote at the Ruidoso t Convention Civic Bvents 
• Cenrer. 111 Sien'a Blaoca 
~ Drive, R.uidoso, New 
• Mexico. 

{ 
' I 
I 
! 
~ 

2.vo .... lnCOIIJiblillared 
pteclnCIS 6, 8, and 10 
.,ltltln the municipal 
boundary wiD vorc at the 
Ruidoso Cc!uWDli<lll Civic 
I!VOIIts Center, 111 Sleml 

#9066 2T(2)10,17 

LJI:GAL NOTICJ;: 

AVISO DE 
NOMBlmll DJ;: 

CANDibATOS PAllA 
CARGO l'UBLICO, 

Dli:StGNANCtON 
DJ;: LOCALJ;: l'ARA 

VOTAll Y 
MIEMBR,OS D£ LA 

JUNTA. 
DillEC'tlVA bE 

l'RltClN'l'O 

J'OEIJLO DE 
RU~O!IO 

Los Nomhres de los 
candidatos apmecen en 1a 
orden que figuraran .en Ia 
balola segun detenninado 
por sorteo. 

l. Para el pues&o de 
Alcalde poe un 1em1ik:no de 
cuatro anos: 

Jerry 0. Shaw 
Fmnk T. Cumm~ 

2. Para el puesto de 
ConsejaJ. por un rennino 
de cuatro anos: (Vote por 
3) 

JocR.Oomcz 
E. Leon Eggleston 
Raben P. Sterchi 
Frank Potter 
WOllam Lon Kam 
Charles Reonlck 
Norman R. Smith 

3. Para el puest.o de 
Co~al. por un tennino 
de dos alios (vore- I) 

Richard Merle Mound 
Allen J. Full 
Roben P. Donaldson 
Sb'llnd M. McDougal 

4. Para el puesto de Juez 
Municipal poe un tennino 
de coatro alios: 

Michael S. Une 
Jeny R. Propsoer 
Jerry Wright 
Danny B. Gan:la 
Charles E. Hawthorne 

B. Por medio de Ia 
preseme so da noticia que 
las segulentes locales para 
votar se usai'an para fa 
elecclon municipal reguler 
quo se Uevam a cabo el l 
de ID8IZD de 1994. 

1. Votantes en los 
prec1ntos consolidados 1, y 
9 dento del lindero 
municipal votaran -en Ia 
Ruidoso Convention Civic 
Events Cenrer,la c:am.rem 
S-ierra Blanca Dri-ve 
numero 111. Ruidoso, 
Nuevo Mexico. 

2. VolUtes en los 
preci.Dtos: consolfdados 6, 8 
y ·to donto del tindoro 
municipal YCI)MID en· Ia 
Ruidoso Convenllon Civic 
Svents Centet, Ia c:ati'Ctera 
Sll!l'ta lllailca Drive 
fiUIIIOto 111, :RuidOSO, 
NeavoM<odoo. 

3, Votati.Ws en 61 
preclntt> ile voblliWs 
a'bsoml.oras vol8t4ii &~. Ia 
<1fietli•· · del "•~>tiballil 
mulllcl_par. :us Ct"" 
JbilowB Drive, :RIIlil4so, 
NW~.· 

. 

Mayor for a four ·year 
lemr · C. Los siguientes N ·· 

miembros del Cuerpo ame: Not.man C. 

Dlrectivo clel Preeiato hao ~nfro F--•- C "~-• sido nombrados ame: uum. • nacu& 

I. Bn los precintos 2 · For the office of 
lidados 7 9 Trustees for a four year 

conso , y . tenn· 
Sunny Bonds ~hfald N~mo·. Byron L 

"P>:esidins Judge Csrpenler • 
Calvin Cowden • Judge Name: Alfred Leroy 
Florance Maul - Judge Moores 
Betty Bennett • Clerk N 
Michele Taylor ame: Johnny W. 

Lunsford 
Cled<1rnmslato< Name: Connie J. Hopper 

Altemo: 
Joseph Arnold 
Marjorie Wells 

2. ED los precintos 
consoDdados 6, 8, y 10:. 

Ovella Esres - Presiding 
Judge 

Judy Shaw • Judge 
1bm McNeu - Clerk 
Rodolfo Lugo, Jr. 

Clerlclrmns!etor 
Arden L. Eckersley 

Judge 

Allemo: 
Genevieve B. Duncan 
Natbenlel G. Munro 

3. En el Precint.o de 
votante absendsta: 

Barllne Phillips 
Presiding Judge 

Jenna Sims 
Juidge/Clerk 

Elizabeth Garcia 
Judge/Clerk 

3. Por medio de Ia 
presente se da nolicia que 
se llevara a cabo una 
.. Esuela" sobte Ja Eleccion 
del Cuerpo Direetivo del 
Precint.o el dia 24th 
Febrano de 1994 en las 
Ruidoso Convention Civic 
Events Center. en Ia 
carretera Sierra Blanca 
Drive numbero 111 en 
Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexico. 
La .. escuela" empezara a 
Jas 9:00 a.m. Ia •"BscueJa" 
esta abiena a1 publico. 

Fechado este dia 25 de 
January de 1991. 

Pirmado: Tammie 
Maddox, Bscribana 
Municipal 

#9067 1T(2)10, 17 

3. For the office of 
Muolclpal Judge for a !bur 
yeartenn: 
Name~ John D. Whitaker 
Name: Jack E. Johnson 
Name: Mary E.LIU1Sford 

B. NotiCe is hereby 
given that the following 
polling places shall be 
used for the conduct of lhe 
regular municipal election 
to be held on March 1, 
1994. 

1. :VoteTs in Precinct 
three (3) within the 
municipal boundary sball 
vote at Lincoln County 
Pair Building, 101 West 
Fifth Stree~ Capitan, New 
Mexico. 

2. Voters in the absent 
voter pmcincl will vole at 
the Office of the 
Municipal Clerk, 114 
Lincoln Ave •• Capilan, 
New Mexico. 

C. The following 
Precinct. Board members 
have been appointed. 

l. For judge iD Precinct 
Three (3): 

llelticBeaven 
2. For clod<s In Preeinc:t 

lbreo(3): 
Doris Pounds 
Cam! Reamy 
Danaleue Slewarl 
LenaWhire 

3. For judge in Absent 
VOter Precinct.: Doris -For clerk in Absent 
Voter Precinct: Damdene 
Srewart aod Carol Reamy. 

Name: Byron L. 
Carpenter . 

Name: Alfred Lefoy 
Montes 

Ni.me: Jo ... bny W. 
Lunsfunl 

Name: Connie J. Hopper 

3. Para e1 puesto ® Juez· 
Municipal por un co-:nnmo 
de cuatto anos: 

Name: John D. Whitaker 
Name: Jack B. Johnson 
Name: Mary E. Lunsfc>nl 

B. Por medio de la. 
. presearc ao 114 noticia qoe 

las seguleores locale para 
votar se usar"an para Ja 
elecclon municipal regular 
que-se llevar"'a a cabo ell 
de IIUIJZO de 1991. 

.1. Votantes en el 
Preclnto Ires (3) denbo clel 
lindero municipal votora"n 
ell: Uncoln Coamty Pair 
Building 101 West Flflb 
Street, Capit&n. New 
Mexico 

2. Votant.es en el 
pk'ecinto de votantes 
ausentes votara ~n en Ia 
oflcina del Bscrlbana 
M,anicipal. 114 Lincoln 
Ave. Capitan, New 
Mexico. 

C. Los siguientes 
miembros del Cuerpo 
Direp:t.ivo del Precinto han 
sicfo nombrados: 

1. Para el juez en el 
Preclncto Tres (3): 

Donie l!eavors 

2. Para escrjbanas en el 
Preclnto Tres (3): 

Doris Pounds 
Cam! Reamy 
Dmralene Stewart 
LeanWhire 

3. Para el juez en e1 
precinto de votante 
abseodsla: 

Doris Pooods 

Para Ia escribana on ei 
Precioto del votante 
abseodsts: 

Carol Reamy and 
DatnJ!enoSI&wart. 

. JJQWolil !JP . . 
. S:!$1U~OBti 

NOTICE J$ WlRl!BY. 
GIVEN . tbat . the. 
,und..,..oigpiid ibavo I>Cen 
apPDinte<lll$ ~ . .~:;':~1;:~ D'-reseritiQi\rO... of """ .~ .,.,........ ' ,, .... ~ 
-·AI!~~ ha~ing 
claims -11$11h9. _ ... 
.... uiled tO ......... ,··-'· ""' ........... ........ 
claims within •Wll ,..llJs 
aftar the <late. of the• fltst 

·. i>Ubllealiqn .. ol,'.thls .Nl>llce 
Of tl,e ol!lilli~ WUi be 
forever barrcd. ClliliDs 
mnst.be preseoled either to 
1he . uodersiped Co·: . 
Persoool Re~tadves 
c/o Chris A. Sta .. r, 
Jr., 2.'28 Orman 
Aveaue, Pueblo, 
Color&do 81104 or filed to 
with the Twelfth Amending to 
Judicial Dlstrlet Zoaing · 

10 

Court, AttebUoa rela~ to 
Margo Lindsay, Clerk . Dlstrl<:l 

4Zone 

P.O. Box 7%5, Amending 104· 
Carrizozo, ~ew 10 (C) Conditional Uses: 
M.,.lco 88301. 10-4-10 (E) Selbatks aod 

Dared2/4194 · Height; Article. 5, 
CHRIS A. STARR. JR. Oovelopm<>nt St.Md.mls• 
2628 OIJD8D Aveouo Amendl.ng SectiDI!S ~0..5-
Pueblo. Colorado 81001 ll (E) Slall, Aisle and 
C o - P e r s o n a 1 Dri:veway DesJsa. _(12) 

RepJeseotaiive Surfac:ing. (14) LiJihllog; 
MYRA TURNBOW Section 10-5-11 (B) 

ls6 J
•-'••Drivo Numbe~ of Spaces 
-. Required (6) Conveuionceo 

PIIICO<VIIIe, California Food Restaurant, · (9) 
95667 Retail and Service 

C o ""P .e ~ a o n a I Bstablishment. (16) 
Repleseatalive Restaurants. Taverns; 

Article 9, Flood Hazard 
SUBMlTTllOBY: Regulations, I0-9-7 ~ 
DUTTON, GlUPFIN, Basis for Eslablishing the 

S T E V E N S &: areas of Special Flood 
HAKANSON, LTD. Hazard; aod Araicle 10. 

By: DON E. DUTTON Subdlvisioo Code, Seclion 
229 Rio Street 10-10 .. 4 Administration 
Ruidoso, New Mexico· and Bnforcement (B) 

88345 Minor Subdtvlslons-
(505)257~2323 Alternate Summary 
(505) 257-9203 (PAX) Procedures (S) Review and 
Auomey for Estsre Oecisi<>IL -
#9083 ZT(Z)10,17 Copies of proposed 

LEGAL NOTICJ;: 
TWBLFrH JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT 
COUNTY 

LINCOLN 
OF 

STJiaE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

IN THE MA"ITER OF 
THE ESTATE OF H. 
DAVEY FARRAR, 
DECEASED. 

No. PB--93-01 
DiviSion Ill 

NQDCRW 
CBBDJTOBS 

Amendraants areoomoln 
die oftico of dlo Planning 
Administrator of the 
VIllage ofRoldoso aod""' 
available for pubUc review 
Mondey througb Friday 
be-the hours of 8:00 
A.M. aod 5:00PM. 

The Pobtic Hearing will 
be held at the RuJdoso 
Adminisuative Ceater. 
313 Cree Meadows Drive, 
Ruidoso, New Moxico. 

By Onlerof the Plenolng 
& Zoning Commlssloo 

B/ClesiUs R. Ricbanls 
Planning Administrator 

· #9092 1T(2)17 
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' 

No. CV-93·131 . 
Div.tn · 

AMENDBD 
'NQncBOP 

FORBCLOS"OIU! SALB 
"/iliruMsED . 

In addition to the· 
foregoing Judgment liens. 
~ere will bO accruing 
costs. includin.s: costs of 
publication of.lhifl NQiice. 

"llle Speelal Master 111ay 
continue the Special 
Masten sale scheduled 
March 7, 1994, so long.as 
the Special Masier or his 
representative appears at 
the, designated time· 
sc6eduled for the sale and 
announces the 
postponement of sale to 
anolher specific da.,. 

WITNESS my hand on 
February 8, 1994. 

By: Nick Vega 
Speelal~ 

Notlc;l! IS HEREBY 
GIVEN ·ttiat on March 7, 
1994, at 10:00 A.M., at 
the· front entrance to the 
Village . of Ruidoso 
Municipal Building i.ri 
Ruidosq',,New ~xico. the 
lllldersiBJled Speelal Masrer 
will offer at pubUc sale 
and sell to the highest Lee Griffin 
bidder for cash the 1206 Mechem Drive 
foliQwing described real Ruidoso. New Mexico 
property situate in 88345 
Ruidoso, Uneoln County, (505) 258-5546 
New Ml>xJco: Attomeyo for Plaintiff 

Lot 11 in Block 4 of #Y085 4T(2)10, 17, 
Pounh Addition to Allport Z4, (3)3 

'' ·•1~••'•"·•11• ...... ~. 

""'!' t ,. 

a. 
..... -~ ..... ll$sociatlon 
-;:.:::~- ' 
~. .· . 
•VB-
LUZ MARIA 

OUTlBRRl!Z 
OONZAL~: WlWAM 
E. HAKI'NBSS an(l 
MILLlB · 0. ffARI'Nl!SS: 
lMAGBS Of' YOU, a.S<)!e 
prc>priotors.bip MITCH · 
SUillls and IAN!! DOD 
SIJI?SS; :FRANClSCO 
YANBZ LOPBZ 
Nl"!GRBTB and CARMBN 
NATALIA YANBZ; 
DENNIS BOGART arul 
RI,JTH BOGART, 
RONALD W. 
BRASHEAR and 
MICHBLB R. 
BRASHEAR: 
SVBTLANA' I;.. 
DOWNEY; ALTON V. 
HENSON: WARPOOL 
GOMPANY, a sole 
proprietorship; CARRJB 
WARDROUP and lOB 
DOll WARDROUP; and 
PINBCIIFR 

·CORPoRATION, a Toxaa 
corporation, 

Detendants. 
No. CV-93-IBO 
Div.III 

NOTJCB OE SPHCJAL 
MASTBR•s SALE 

NOTICE IS HBRBBY 

GIVEN that on March 19, 
1994, at 10:00 A.M., at 
the Enchantment Inn 

.'r-r • ,:i<i• l' ' 

. . . ,. 

e Pinocliff 
Col\<l!>min(IJms PtojO<:t 
l....,.,..lnLJncoln County, 
New~.-to 
tbe,. follclwins· judgment 
llC!IS: 
. I·. Luz Mln'la Outtiemz 
.Qnn?afes 

loiervol - 50 51 
ands2, · • 

Apartment 14, Bullding 
3 

Maintenance Fees 
-$i,288.92 

Attorney Fees 200,00 
n.ts8.92 

2. William B. Hartness 
and Millie 0. Jlartness 

Interval Week 37 
Aparlonent 7, BllildinjJ 8 
Maintenance Fees 

$546.07 
Attorney Fees 300.00 

$846.07 

2~ Images of ,You, a sole 
prop.rietorsbip, and Mil<>ll 
Suess and Jane Doe SOOss 

Interval Week 22 
Aparbncnt S, Building 7 
Maintenance Fees 

$789,48 
Attorney Fees: 300.00 

$1,089.48 

4. Francisco Yanez 
Lopez Negre"' and Carmen 
Natalia Yanez 

Interval Week 27 
Apartment 3, Building 

7;aJJd 
Interval Week 51 
Apartment 3, Building 3 
Maintenance Pees 

.. ... 

Mail Us Your 
Classified Ad!!! 

r-----------.,,~rllfJ'I!!Pe •. ~-----------.. • • I I 
I 2 3 4 s I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I e 1 s 9 to I 
I I • • I I 
1 u 12 13 t< ts 1 

= -~---~--~ = = r= ::.~ .. run r~ [!] I!] [!] [£] :!'::'wofl!• : 
I , .. ....,.,.,._, "$370 "$780 "$11 25 '$1500 I . -- . = COST OF AD FAX YOUR AD! = 
J Tax Dial (505) 257-7053 I 
I 'rOTAL Anytima I 

I I 
I I l . Enclosed lo My Check For # I '.. i Masferdat<l or VIsa Numbe.: I 

•ec, llJt'O to IMrtdo Vtu 01' MastatOan:i nU1'1'1btr & axpttatltln d;tte. -1 
,. Ad::aitd paymunt l'itust artiVo &Afdro: s pnrthlltaday fot thtil Monday ~ 

· .Pl!P•rr s ""'Tu~y lor l"htlrMoy I»'P.""• · · 

··-······-·····-···········~·-· -•·-•.•·•r 

. __ .. -, .. _.· 

'. ~,·_. _ .......... .,..__--..,.--.,--------....,-

._,.. ._,, •· +·,"-

; :--:- ,- . '\ . ; . 

.· •·~Wt. DR BRING T(); ....... 
~.. · :io.~l)ltm · . ·· 

• 
. .. 

\• 

• 

.. 

. - ' ' ' . . ' 

lllllh!>l"~f!tmi,.;ttnei . · .. 

i>.ddillon to the 
. S. I><!nnio Bo~· ilml ' ·foresoing amowiis, there. 

Ruth l"l<>aan · . . . _Is doe and owi1111 to 
Iilterval Week 39 . . .. Piloindl!'by the Def..,dan .. 
ApaJI:J'QCnt: 1 lluildi 7 ~·-oats in lhe sum . of . • ~ 6 . 
Mainlell!li>I»Fees.. 5 1.65, ·tho Special 

· · $. 1!1>3.40 ~·s fee of $200.bO 
Altm1!ey Feesi · ~0 ana clio piiJ>Jioation fee. 

• • $1,163AO All of. tho foreg~ing 
property IS a part of the 

6; ROJJitld R.. -_Brashear Pinecllft" ConclcN:Diniums 
and Michell! R. Brashear,. Project, mote particubirly 
and Pineollfl' Corpcmuion de.s<:ril>ed as fuUowo: 

IntervQiweok 10 . Pinecliff Condominiums 
Apartment 3;BUIIdiQg 8 Project, Ruidoso, Uncoln 
M"aintenailce Fees · - · County. New Mexico. as 

$ 789 AS the siiiQo ls establisbed and 
Attorney Fee$: ·Jlll!,q!l identified I~· the 

$1.0S9AS "DeclaraUons and Plats" 
-- reCorded MarCh 12, 1974, 

7. Svetlana L. DoWney in Book 42 of 
and Pinecliff Corpomdon Mlscellaneoim Records. 

Interval Weeks 3, 10 and pages 199-225, both 
43 in·_clusjve~ in 

Apiuunent2,Buiiding7 uS up p 1 em en t a 1 
and Interval Week 17 Deelaration" n=rded April 
Apartment 5, Building 8 14, 1976, In Book 47 of 
Maintenance Fees MiscCllaneous Records, 

$3,567.90 pag~~ 509-518, both 
Attorney Pees ·t.20Q.OQ inclusive: and the ''Restaie 

$4/767.90 By-Laws••_ recorded April 

8. Alton V. Henson and 
Pineollfl' Corpotation 

1iuervalweok3 
Apartment 3. Building 

7; . 
Inkirvol Weeks 16, 45, 

46, and48, 
Apartment 4, Building 

S, and Interval week 8, 
Apartment 5, Building 1 
Maintenance Fees 

$2,630.73 
Atlomey Pees: 1.800.00 

$4,430.73 
9. Warpool Company, a 

sole proprJetorship of 
Canie Wardroup, John Doc 
\\Wdroup, and Pincc1iff 
Corporation 

Apartment 7, Building 8 
Maintenance Fees 

$5,210.85 

. . . 

23. 1984, In Book 92 of 
Miscellaneous Records, 
pages 659-665. both 
inclusive: and as further 
shown by the Plat thereof 
filed in the otrwe of the 
County Clerk and Ex
officio Recorder of Lincoln 
County, March Ia, J 974, 
in Tubo No. 509. 

The sale will made 
pursUant to the Default 
Judgment, Decree of 
Foreclosure, Order of Sale 
and AjJpointment of 
Special mask:r enlered by 
the Coun on February 11, 
1994, which suit was to 
foreclose Plainliff' 'S Uen 
Cor maiQ.tenance fees owed 
bytheDefeadMts. 

The Special Masrer will 
sell the interval weeks to 
the highest hidders, for 

. .... '"""' 
. . . 

Plaintiff QI&:Y bl<l Its 
jOtlgment antOQIIIS at the 
$Ole 1!1 whole or In Part as 
II' die""""' wereeasb. 

t>ATI!D; I'el>ruaty lS, 
1994. .. . . 

Lee Griffin f.,... Niok 
Vega 

SpeQial Masler 

Leo Ot:lf!ln 
LEGAL SBRVICBS, 

INC. 
-1206 Mectmm Ddve 
Ruidoso. New Mexico 

88:145 
Attorney foi Plaintiff 
.f/9101 2(.3)17,24, 

(3) ~. 10 

LEGAL NOTlCE 

NOTICE OF REQUEST 
FOR PROPosAL 

.RUIDOSO 
WASTEWATER 

PACll,lTIBS 
IU!NOVATION PROIBCr 

Quatlficatl ons-based 
eompetl.e seoled J>10P0sa1s 
_for design services wW be 
received by . the 
Contracting Agency, The 
ViUage of Ruidoso, P.O. 
Dlawec 69, RUidoso, N.M. 
88345 for RFP No. 94-01. 

The Village of Ruidoso 
ls requesting J>IOPOsals for 
professional eftginoering 
services for Ruidoso 
\\astcwater Facilities 
Renovation Project. 
ProjO<:t IIRWW·S20. 

PrOposals will be 
received at Village of 
Ruidoso Purchasing 
\\tu'ebouse located at 421 
Wingfield, RUidoso, N.M. 
88345 unUI March 10, 
1994, 5:00p.m. MST. 

Copies of the Request 
can be obtained in person 
at the office of 1be 
Purchasing Agent at 421 
Wingfield or will be 
mailed upon wduen or 

. . .. . . .. , . 

It's As Easy As 1 -

#!110Z 2(3)17;24 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GlVBN that OrdlnQitCo 
No .. 94..01, Compep~ 
of GoVC!'tiog Bo<iy, .... 
a(lopted by the Board of 
Tru~s in their regular 
Coq.ncil .'Me~Ung -on 
February 14; 1994. C<>pies 
of tbe ordin.,nce are 
availablti for review at the 
offico. of tbo VIllage CIOik 
in Ruidoso Downs 
MuniCipal Bulldlng tinting 
normal business boors. 

Lesnn Weihbrecht 
Villa&o Clerl<fl"masmer 

#90!18 l(Z)17 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVBN thai the Governing 
Body of the Village of 
Capitan will discuss 
during a public hearing to 
be bold on Man:h 3, 1994 
at 6:30 p.m. to repeal 
Onllnance 93· 7, CoUcctivo 
Barg.ainins. Labor 
Relation Board. The 
repesling of the Village or 
Capitan Board of Trus.,.. 
at 7:00 p.m. on March 3. 
1994. 

/o/Deborab Cuminins 
Clerk· Ti"easun:r 

#9097 4T(2)17,ZI, 
24, (3)~ 
.. . .. .. . \ . 

2 -3 

1 2 3 
Item 

Selling For $25 
or less 

Days 
in the Ruidoso 

News 

Lines 
of copy 

Ad must include Price & Phone Number 

This offer applies only to individuals, not busi· 
nesses, advertising in selected classifications 
(Lost and Found,Miscellaneous, Pets, Household 
Goods, Musical Instruments, Antiques, Sporting 
Goods). · 

Free ads must be submitted 
To: The Ruidoso News 

P.O. Box 128 
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 
on Coup.on below. 

NO TELEPHONE CALLS 

••ill!lfl-------------------r••• "'-'tOfltdfiiMrL 

-NDe-.: : "' q ; ) '- . - l, ' . -' -• ' ·-• -• t • ·: ,1• . . 
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
AJ>ache Indian 

Assembly of God 
Me"""'~ 

Donald Pettey, pMtot' 
Telephone: 671-4747 

SUilday Schnol--9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wol'llhip-10:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday aeNiecl·7 p.m. 

First Assembly of GOd 
139 B1 PaaO Road, Ruidoso 
Rev. 1L T. sa.-1~ paslor 

Sund~ Sc:hool.A):-45 a.m. 
SDDday wonbfp~I0:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wedaeaday servlccs·7 p.m. 
Royal Rangers Ministry·7 p.m. 
w .... ...,. 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Canizoao 
Hayden Smith, PaSIOr 

Sunday School-9:45 lf,QJ. 

Sunday won;hip-11 a.tn •• 7:15p.m. 
Chun:b Utdnins-6:30 p.m. Sundq,y 

First Baptist Church 
Rlddciao 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. Allco Cearley. Pa.tor 

Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:4! a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services· 7 p.m. 
First Baptist Church 

Ruidwo Downs 
Mike Bush. Pasior 

SW'iday Scbool-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 a.m., 7 p.m. 
O.urch tralning-6 p.m. 
Wednesday serviees-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

DiU Jonc::•. Pa•«ur 
SW'idD)' 5choPI·9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonohip-11 a.m. 

Iglesia Bautista VIda Eterna 
420 Mechem Drive 

Luis F. Gomez. Putor 
Dcmins.e»: Bscuet. DaminicallOa.m. 

Cull(> de Ptedi.e.cion II a.m •• 
CUlto de Predicacion 6 p.m. 

Miercoles: E.tudio Biblico 7 p.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Me•caloro 

Jamct: Huse. Pastor 
Sunday ScbooJ-1 0 a.m. 
Sunday worship· II a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Training Union-6:30 p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday scrvicos-6:30 p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Chur.cn 
126 Church Drive 
Palmer Gateway 

Wa-yne Joyce. Past.Pr 
RAndel Widener. Auoc::io.tc Ptostor 

Sunday SchoaJ-9:4.5 a.m. 
Sunday worshlp-10:4:5 a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Wednesday _Dible study· 7 p.m. 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church 

CApitan (aouth en Highway 48) 
Ployd <Joodloc, Pador 

Sunday Sc:hool-9:4.5 a.m. 
Sunday worship-1 I a.m., 6 p.m. 
for inlonnatlon.ll4l1354-3119 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
Mi!'C.'u ou 1M Sunud Buildin8. Lowor 
l.ev~l, RAJ lmlrllncot. 

SWlday•-8 p.m. ~n tadic• IU'Id n1cm' 
"tall m~tinjl. 
Mooday-.-Nnnn II.A nu~e•ina• n.nd 8 
p.m. !itl"p Srudy 
Tueocd:•yo--11 p n1 c:lo•ed AA and 
Alan.., 
\Vnln~y-N...-. AA me-e1mas and 8 
p.m don:-d AA and Regmne-r'• nie:tu 
and Abnnn Step S1udy. 
Thuncbyo.-Noon open Won\Cf'l's meet· 
mll and 8 p "'· Sco;lal oprn and Alanon. 
Fnd~ A A m::ll'flong1 and 8 p.m. 
~kook Study. 
52lunl:o~pm AA ~-
Rol"'hd.:iiyl. la•l S:uunla)' 
J>tc,-..,., nunohrr 2~1l-~b*l 

NewAAGroup 
M"""'' frnm R tC> 9 p.m. at Gat-sy 
Cllurdo uf Otf'lOII, 41S Suddel1h Drive in 
RurdOiln 'Tbe format 1!11. open•chsc:usstcm. 
rneanong 1ha1 ""'c:emc!'d non-aJcoohnlic:. 
may anend. For m....-c- infonnMion. or 
n:-fo:rral•. c.,n J.\6-R3~ I_ 

Co·Oependents 
Anonymous 

Mern "' Tn.-,•·New Muico l>ower 
Cnmr-any S1orp uudy meeting. 7 p.m. 
Turtwby<;;. 

Overeaters Anonymous 
M~lll at TL'11a•·New Me.l.ico Power 
C"omroany at fi p.m. Tuesdays. For m~ 
infonnrum.t cnll 2.!7-9031. 

Narcotics 
Anonymous 

Makin(!. Change• flmup of Nareolics 
A.nonymou• will _meet from 8-9 p.m. al 
Oareway Clturoh of Chris~, 42;j Sltdder1h 
Or. Pnr n1on:- infnm1a1ion calllz57.7704 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
M~l!ll. at the Ruid0010 Senior Cili:u:ns 
c ...... ter at I r.m. Salurdap. Ope:n same-. 
Novice players. welcome. Pot- infonna· 
don. mil Ruhy On.oenhaw 257·7411. 

AL 1'0 WOMEN"S 
ASSOCIA1'10N 

Meetll "' 11 IUU. 'l"uesdQ.Y!' at the A11o 
Oob Hffli!Oe lm lund1 al tM>On Ai'ld eards 
AI I p.m. nusines• meeting lhe first 
TueWay. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
M~ at rhe Epi80DpiiJ CawdJ of the
Holy Mount, 121 Meacakro TraiL . 
1 p.m. 11m '1\Jadiay for Pl'dBI'MI *Ad ac 
tmDtl lhihl ~ for hbJch. Pte.lcieba .... _25'7_ 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

OF R&nAII!O PERSONS 
AARP iDetiU at: the Seaklr~• CeQ .. 
fer helairM ftje rtafdato Jibblie- tfixaw .... 
l'*_a.at.lbe fd:irib We.taeMq. ~ s.w.-- .. 

MceUug in mc:wnbcn•IIOnlC&. 
Po.r Jofonnali.:•u. 4ml! 258-41 J7. 

CATHOLIC 
St. Eleanor 

Cath.OII!> Cnur!>h 
Raidol50 

Revenmd Rld11ud Ca.laaach 
S..ramcut ol Puu1n~tlll'day 6 p.m. 
orby~t. 
Salurday MaP·? p.m.' 
Sunday Ma .. ··IO 11.m. (Engllsb) 

J I :30 a.m., (Bilinsual) 
Sunday M•s•-&J. Jucio "nutel<k• 

Saa Ptllricio--8 a.m. 
Women's Guild·? p..m.lhe thin:l Ma.._d&y 
Knighb of ColPmbu•· 

7 p.m. 2nd ao.d 4th Tuesday. 

Sacred Heart 
Catholic Churc!l 

"""""" Suawday Ma11.s-S _p.m. 
S~ay Man·9 a.m. 
Ladi011 sroup·IO a.m. tbe la111 Thursday 

Santa Rita 
Catholic Church 

c.,;...., 
Pather Dave Bergs. Paa~GT. 
Salurday Mah-6:30 p.rn: 
SWJdll)' Mass·J J a.m. 
ladies group·3 p.m. tlkernale first Sun• 
day. and 7 p.m. first ~onday 

St. 1'hereea 
Catholic Church 

eo~a 
Sunday Mass-6 p.m. 

St . .Joseph Apache Mission 
MC$Cillero 

PIIUher Tom Herbs1, Pa&lor 
Sunday Mas-UJ:30 a.ru. 

Our Lady o.f Guadalupe 
o~• 

Father Tom Herbst. Pastor 
Saturday Mosa-6 p.m. 
Sunday Mass--8 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 
(Disciples Of Christ) 

Bill Kennedy, P.aseor 
HuB QUd Oovllo.n Canyon Road, Ruidoso 
Sunday Schooi--K·I2/Adult-9:3D a.m. 
Regular Suncllly worshlp-J0:-45 a.m. 
Chanc:cl ~lr-Wcduesdqy-7 p.m. 
Y oulb OIOCip-SWida)'---6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church of Christ 

Ruidoso 
Jimmy Spon.mAD, Minister 

Sunday Bible~ nudy-9:30 a.m. 
SundAy mondna; wonhlp--10:30 a.m. 
Sund~ cvenina wonhip-6 p.m. 
Wednesday-chrisllo.n aervJc:es 2-4 p.m. 
Wedne~~day Bible .aludy·7 p.m. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIE1'Y OF L.C. 

MemoriAl Chairman So.ndy Thcnnu., 
P.O. Box 2328, Rcridor;o NM 88345. 
Telephone: 257--4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee. Post 79 

Meets 111 1 p.JrL. the third Wednesday in 
the AmeriGIIn Lco~ion Buildins Ill U.S. 
Highway 70 nnd Sprins Road in Rold~ 
Dowm.. For more infonnatJCW~~, caU 257-
5796. 

B.P .o.E. No. :mae 
EU:'I' meets ill the m·. Lodge Building 
on U.S. HiaJJway 70.. 7;.30 p.m. lira1 and 
thirdnm~. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Doe. meet in the Elk"• Lod&e BuDding 
on U.S. High-ay 10. 7:30 p.m. MC:Ond 
ami foanh Thur&d.aya.. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Pour chaptera meet In ruernMn' homes. 
7 :30 p.m. second and fourth Moncbya. 
For lnfonnarion, 257-5368,257-4651. 

BOVSCOU1'S 
OF AMERICA 
BoyScouta 

Troop 59: 7--8:30 p.m. MDbda)'S at &he 
Bpbeop:d CJurdl of tbe HOly MounL 
SeoatmasterStevo Norbul')'. 258·341?'. 
Cob Scouh:: Ruida~e~ p:ldc: meetina at 2 
p.m.lhe lhlnf Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
7-10:30 p.m. 1be.d:ay and Tbu~ at 
Pizza Hut un Mechem. No duo m leea. 
Por informackln. Cllb Ran*' 251~7023. 

DAUGH1'ERS OF THE! 
AMERICAN AEVOLunON 

Meef* in rnl!ltltbett~• lr6di:D lilt noon die 
IUC!bd Tbunday. Pb• lld'ormadm~ au 
2S1•7tS6.. . 

,DISAEIU!O AMERICAN 
VE'I'i!RAN!it -

c-.eu,Y CllliPI<~r u 
D:Av.;....a7~1l"'~:vr..m.. 
Aoftil<ol> .t.ql<jji - •t- jJ~- ?I) • ........... _liollu_Di> ......... 
¥~<111~1~ 

HiJ_hw~48' 
Us Eai'WOt)d, MiJtistcr 

Sunday Bible s1Udy·10 a.m. 
SUIIdoy wonbtp-1 J a.m •• 6'p.m. 
Wednesday Blblo studY""7 p..m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of .Jesus ChrlstLDS 

Ruidoso Bnmdt 
12 miles. north of Ruidoso 

on Highway 48 on cas( side 
between mile pW~Iil 14 and JS. 

336-4359 or'25&-9J38 
Sunday: 
Sunday.Sclwol·lO a.m. 
Prieatltood Relief Soclety-11 a.m. 
Primary &. YOUII& Womcn-11 a.m. 
SNl~cnt meeling-noon 

Church of olesus Chr1SILDS 
Me&c:alcro Bnmcb 

Mo.tvin Hansoo, President 
434--0098 

Sunday: 
Priesthood & Relief Society meedns-
11:30 a..m. 
s.:inday School&. pri:mary-n0011 
Sacnamcnl mccrino~·I0:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

Holy Mount 
121 McscalcJ"O TraD. Ruid011o 
Father JoJUJ W. Penn, Rcdor 

Sunday Euc:luarist·B & 10;30 a.m. 
WcdnC$day: 
Daughtehi ol Klns•noon 
Euchari&l & hcaling·S:30 p.m. 
Choir pnw~ice· 7 p.m. 

EpiScopal Chapel 
of SanJuan 

Lincoln 
Sunday: Holy Bucharisi:I0:30 a.m. 

St. Anne•s 
Episcopal Chapel 

O!cn<oo 
Sunday: Holy Eucbarist-9 a..m. 

St. Matthias 
Episcopal Chapel 
c51h A E Strccc. Carrizozo 

Sundayr Holy Eucbarist-9130 a.m. 

. , ·:·.. '. •. ·, , .... - .... ', .
.•. ' 

• 

• Tbe RUJdolio Nm • 
• P..aley's Blue Door GaDery. 
~ Eagle Creek eo.striletion 

FOURSQUARE 
Capilan FoUrsquare 

Church 
aighw:ay 48, Capitan 

Harold W. Pcny, Pucor 
-Suiaday SdJoc;;].JO a.m. 
Sunday wo.-.hip--11 a.m., 7 p.m. 
Wednesday BfbJe &lud.y-7 p.m. 

FULL GOSPEL 
Mission Fountain o! Living 

Water Full Gospel 
sM Patricio 

Sonday Sobooi·IOa.m. 
Evening liicrYiccs-7:30 p.m. Sunday-, 
Tbe•day and Friday 

Pouer•s House 
Christian Center 

441 Suddenh Drive 
mectt iD. • Gau:Way Center 

.Nurauy lrjiiiividcd. 
Jet~se Armcda,. Pastor 

439.oo94 
S~mday-2 p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall 

106 Alpine VWage Road. Highway 48 
258-3659, 258--3277 

Sunday publictalk-1:30 p.m. 
Sunday W atd.tOwe .... 2:20 p.m. 
Tuesday Bible .,rudy·7:30 p.m. 
Thursday mlni•lry adlool-7:30 p.m. 
Tbu.-.day service mcet-8:20 p.m. 

COngregaclon Hlspana 
de los 1'estlgos de .Jehova 
J06 Alplmt VWase Road, Highway 48 

258-3659,336-7076 
Reunion publica Oom.·10 a..m. 
&audio de )Jl Atalaya Dom.-JO:SD 4.n'l. 
B&tudio de Dbro t.un.-7 p.m. 
EscueJa del minlsterfo teocmtico 

Mier.-7 p.m. 
Reunion de sewic:lo Mier.·7:50 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
Shapherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Chureh 
1210 HuD Road 

258-4191, 257--5296 
Kevin L. Kroba. Pur:or ..... ...., -p B<30o.m. 

Sunday Scbool and Adub Dible a ... 
9-.30Lm.. 
t0:30a.m. 
Wcda.esday: Nooa-1 p.m. Bible Sludy 
A member of the Mluouri SynCKf 

NAZARENE 
Angus Cliurch 

of the Nazarene 

,,,._, 

At· Bonilo Park Nu,arene Confenrnce 
Cemor. Anr:us. 12 mae. north 01 

Ruidoso on Hishway 48 
Oulrla HaU., Pastor 

336-1!032 
Suadli)r ,~hool-9:45 a.m. 
SUnday ~bip--10:45 •-'-'· A 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday felknw•hip--6;30 -p.m. 

PENTECOSTAL· 
Spirit of Ute 

Apostolic/Pentecostal 
1'i>.,.,.,acle 

209 Unooln Ava... c.pJtan 
(2/1 0 mile past falrsroitnds beading 

low~ud lhe bu•incs• dilrl:rict) 
ADan M. Milb:r-Paator 

ZS7-c5864 
Dible Shldy--7 p.m,. ~ 
Sunday School-10 a.m. Sunday 
Sund11y Sveaiug Scrvicc11-6 p.m. 
Uuliea followllb]p-6 p.m. lU1 Thudday.ll 

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Presbyterian Church 

Ruido.o. Nob Hill 
• 257·2220 
Dr.Jame• Rucbr, Pastor 

Ch.urc:h •choa1~:4S a.m. 
Sunday wonbip-J I a.m. 
Potluck fellowship lunch after worship 
lhe third Swulay; womo.a•• Bible atudy 
and brown bas lunch at noon lbo second 
Tue~~&ay. 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
Community United Preabylcdan QW'Ilb ., ...... 
Sm~day ~a.m. 
Sundll.)' S 10 a.m. 

co~P~~rianChu~h 
Wonhip--11 a~ · 

'N9a .. Prftb)oklrko anuda 
Adult f;Un~ Scbool-10 a.m. 
Wonhf..-11 a.m. 

Club Calendar 
-- -
FAMILY CRISIS CEN1'ER 

24-bour erilis line aruwcn=d by tbe 
'kuido:w Polillle Department. Call 257· 
7365 nnd uk lor th'= Family Crbi• Om· 
1er 'VOlunteer. Board roecu •t 6 p.m. the 
Rnt Thursday a1 Dr. Arleoa tlrown'• of
nee. Preo women•• •appon aroap •• 
noon Monday"• 11C Dr. Birgit LaMothe'• 
office in Compound 1401 QJ. 1401 Sud
duth Drive. 

FEDERA'TED REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN OF L.C. 

Meets the fcol'lh Tuesday of eadl month 
at It ~ for a bolineu mutin& and 
puj:lam. Few information. caD Coleta 
EWott. 258-44.55-

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE r.!6 

Meets o111 K-Bcb'• SlGik Hoaae 
ReslaDnlld at lllOCID every Thursday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Mceu Ill the Ruidoso hbllc: Librat)'. 4 
p.m. first Monday. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets 111 the Ruidoso Senior Citizena 
Center behind the Rtddmro Llbnqy at 
noon first and third Wedneadqll ~rcov• 
ered dish lnnc:h'~ pmu. · 

HIV+ SUPPOR1' GROUP 
meeu the the ~d M0t1day. 
Loving Otbcl't Support Orcup for frien&b 
and family cl HIY+ meeu lhe lhinl 
1\lesciay. Par information. call 25'7·2236 
01' (1-800) 573--AibS 

HUMANE SOCIE1'V 
OF LINCOLN COUH'I'V 

meeu llf noon the third Wedouday a1 
Texas Cub. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meeu AI K·Bob'• in the Amert&:.t Room 
at noon ~- Visiting Kiwanb. 
ml:!mben welcom~ 

KNIGH1'S OF COLUMBUS 
Fatner &. Dolan COuncil 

Mtet~: II» lbe piri.th ~ a1 St. ~·• 
e..lhoUc Dldldi .._ ? ~· r-eeoM. iii'ld 
foatt& 1\letcky ... IWrett jt ~-. anod ... """ 

LAMAZE PREPARII!O 
CHILDBIRlli CLASSES 

Si.,.week ~lm ll!\lcll)l' lll'i&b't Wi!eb 
lfie8S M ll~tt IAl'lecilft Catlfil)' M¢'ifted 
l".entect 1rilh m-d~ at 1 .{:'-il't. Af6iP 
daya.Wl~ ttte.f~e-Ra~.JUt. 
....- • .., b"""Y. kH. 0.:11 'Ut·'fnl· tot 
fnlotntAliilOWtP-NjiftUtoi'~_, 

• 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
FOOD BANK 

In lhe First Pre&byteriaa O!urdl GO Nob 
HDL Bo.rd meets t1l 7 p.m. tho third 
ThuDicb.y. Poocl bank boun are noon4 
p.m. Moaday, Wedtlesday and Pricb.y. 
Por infanno.llon. call '251'-5823. 

LINCOLN COUN1'Y 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meets a Cnle Maadows Rataurant a1 
6:1.5 p.m. lhe fim Tuesday. Praldan 
Bill ComeDus. 

LINCOLN C,PUH'I'V 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN 

V01'ERS 
Meeu 81 J I :30 iUD. tbe lhird Monday as 
the Epfu:gpal Church of lhe Holy 
Mount. Bo:ud meet.~ u 10 Lm. before 
the rq;Dlar mecalna- Pnsiden1 Sm.aa 
Skinner. Par infcmnulon. wrile to 801 
1705, RW'doso NM 88345. 

LINCOLN COUH'I'V 
MEDICAL CEN1'ER 

AUXILIARY 
Meeta in the hotphal COilf"ereoce 100m D1 
9:30a.m. lint "nle.adq. 

LINCOLN COUH'I'V 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Meet-a a1 the Utacoln County Pair lllllhl• in• bt Otpitan 1111 :J- p.m. the tiftt Sutlda)l. 
Pte:tldetd ltM! Sntitb, 336-4755. 

LIONS IN1'ERNATIONAL 
Evening Lions ClUb 

· Meeu In lhe UM• Hill on Skylaftd be-
blad Mountain Utmdry Toesd6yt tbr ....... 
AuldoiiO Valley Noon Lltlna 
Meeu at-Ctee Me.dow.s Caunuy adb at 
l1t.Ktn Wedruestt.y. 

. . 

• 

ORDER OF 1'HE 
EAS1'ERN S'rAR 

Ruidoso Cllapter 1165 
Meeu In the Eu1em SUr BuUdtns in the
Palmer Gt.lcnny area .. 7:30 p.m. sec
ond Thursday. Vi.sitlng members wei....., 

REPUBLICAN PAR1'Y 
OF LINCOLN COUH'I'V 

M-u lbe Rnt Mooday of each monlh .11 
6- p.~n. AD)'OIIc inlen:ala:d is welcome. 
For informuion call Jack Pap Ill 336-
4QSO or Bob Np at z.58...4372. 

A01'ARY IN'TERNATIONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley ClUb 
Meeta as lhe Oee Meadow!~ .z aooa 

-~ RUIDOSO CAR&. CEN1'ER 
AUXILIARY 

Meeu in die Ruidoso Care CeaWr dinfn&: 
room Ill 12.:15 p.m. lbird Thunday for 
free lunch with 24-bour adv- N.~e~Ya
doo.. 1:15 p.m. pmpam fDr palieo .. and 
&Qed:~· s-ryone welcome. 

!'-

t .. ' . . . ~ 
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NOA_,..OiaN 
- mei'lct 

Fe 
0 

l_Wido!l~ mcn•.s 
-~.Pit;;iaH .... I 

Cctpftlm- )'4)Utb I 
.,~hlrblijl~~ 
WCUQen"•~~ 

. CaiY: 
SOJA s.Ki~rtl ..._ 

378--91 
10:30a.m. 

7.p.m. w~. 
OhrlstCcl 

Fallol 
Cop ........... 
. ({dV~ 

354--: 
SaadaySch 
~ .. -. com-.,...... 

•613Su 

"' H.D.H 
RioyW.U.. 

Sarldq~l 
Wedneada)'--7l¥1 

Pea 
Untvers 
........ .. I 

. Oavilan Oui)'OII 
juJlCllgq a& H 

a.w,o ,....,. 
Momias chap 
lh~ Friday. 
a.m. cvCry wcclc 
the ..... Sbdcla, 
-.rvice is at 10: 
CeQ~er. Yupen.· 

Ruidoso' ... .. 
AJIIJKIM1 , 

Cdld"'n"• Mlnil 
Simday.wonhip• 
Wednaday •ervi 

1'rlnlll 
Fel 

IJOB·O•Yi , 
SIZRcbly SchOob ! 
PeUowshlp: 10--1 
WonbJp: lo-30 1 

AUI00$01 
Mecu "' ems r.1 
6:30 p.m. fourth 
fomaallon,. caD 2: 
336-4125. 

SERVICEC 
Meeta u. It-Deb'• 
day each montlt. 

SIERRl 
AMA1'EUR 

Meet. .al the Dcdf 
daya. Por lnf01 
RhocSoa. 257--213!1 
5731. 

SIERRi 
DUPLICA1'E 
Meets u tbe Seal 
bind tbe Ruld01< 
weakly open aad 
Monda)'• and I p..1 

SIERRl 
SWI 

Meet. .. Nab HD 
.... m.Jastteam IN; 
fint Md third .'111 
lion. eaD Z$7·21~ 

SER'I'Cl 

THUR$£1 

. . ' 



Mon· 

... ""'_ .. ,.,.~ 
arv <:=hBPBI . • 
t ~QiQr_Cftlzena Dr) 
· 8on Slabocia . 
196,.257-.2619 
.~uno;lay.Wonibip 
u:sd!ii)''JIIbleSWd.)' 
>m......,lty ,.,,p 
way380West 
IJI.I'!a.-or .. ,. 
ool-9:45 ....... 
... lp~l0;30a.m. 
tone Church --... -~rtbbriw 
S1-926S: 
luntcr. PaloiO.r •. 
A-IIOCiate PuW 

I 0:90a.m. qd 6 .,.,.. 
I. • . 

ceChapal 
al Llfa Chun:h 
~de Paz._..,.. 
1 tto.d. J/.l mifa' i6Ul of 
lshway 48 nodh · 111111 
Ill Caayod 11.-1-
lc Price,. PutoJ' 
336-7075 . 
el-6":30- .-.m. Moaday 
• Sunday !p:I'Vice--10.-oD 
:-at Peace-OJ~ 
• of llhc mon.lb wbca~ 
·1:5 a.m. al Ruidollo OdD 
~7:15 p.m.-3.rd 1bDI'.sday 

"'ord MiniStries 
bollowna 
arty Lana, Paatop 
178-8464 
1lriaAJa30 a.m. 
·10:45Lm. 
lc:cs~7 p.m. 

r Mountain 
llowshlp 
Dao Caayon Ro&d 
IH-4213" 
"'lO-.m • 
. 0:30a.m. 
a.m • ..nooB 

SHRINE CLUB 
ledpWa Rcatu~ranl aa 

Wecbsscr.y. For loa 
58-33<118, 336-4175 .,.. 

LUBCOUNCIL 
1, noon, lhe Dnl M.on-

'BLANCA 
RADIO CLUB 
House as 9 a.m. SGu

rmatian, can Dusty 
i; or Dick Sbaw, 2S8-. 

'BLANCA 
. BRIDGE CLUB 
01' CM:aas Cealer be
a PubUc Ubnry for 
novlco pmes. 7 p.m. .............. 
'BLANCA 
NGERS 
I Elemental)' for bulc 
P"' daodna-at 8 p.m. 
1bn:day .. For lnfonna
s or2S7·2883. 

IMACLUB 
I at raOoo Wednesdaya 
'- Bln.&o. 6 p.n:a. 'l1mra
ldq • 2160 hi&hway 
..,Dowot.&JixbW 
acesJ~lona aund. open. 
..- hltotmaiiJoill or ~a.. 

'&NS 
loOp ~ metU iU t( .. 
• w""-"'l!"· . 
lAY lll'll~il! ..... a...OU2$1i-3Qt. 

WI! 8-TAIIID 
J!AICA . ""'--..u $1- . . 
•ol!n'701a . . 
ol'liot 'Jil7j .. ., .,.... oY.••-f.oi!on 
~~~-

.. 

• • 

, 

i 
:I 

. : . 

• 

Scarl(lflt Snapper Fillets 

I 

• . 

HAG 
Whiting 

Sib. box 

.. . ; 

:, ~-



-- ".' _-.-,- , ..... .. 

• 
Parr*• ··· ..• ~Pop· 

211tel' 
COMPARE TO KELLOGG'S 

SAVE UP TO 66C 

Fai'I''S 

Past .. ias 
·All ft&VDI'B 

18 
II uz. 

Fui'I''S 

4Buz. 

Fai'I''S 
2-Piy 

........ 
0 

I 
n.u 

COMPARE TO BOUNTY 
SAVE UP TO 30C 

20uz. 

·~·- .... l'!lhr H" <-:,-,fl,·n•••· .~l1ro;•t~ 
""""'"•"'-•'_,.- '~""' 

~---- . ........ ,. 
Fabwia• 

40ct. 
COMPARE TO BOUNCE 

SAVE UP TO SOC 

Fui'I''S 
Fl'uil .CocklaU 
..... l*iiacfias~'""· 

8Ut:..a- ........ 8pap 

78 
• 

78 
Bpk • 

12uz.c•n• 
COMPARE TO OCEAN SPRAY 

SAVE UP TO 70C 
COMPARE TO KELLOGG'S 

SAVE UP TO $1.70 
COMPARE TO DELMONTE 

SAVE UP TO 20(; SPECIAL PURCHASE 

f@!!j Suave 
Anti

Pel'spkant 
and Daadal'ant 

AD "''wP•• 

Alka
Sellzel' 

OdginaiiD 
LemanLinle 

•• Met. 

IOOcl. lluBc 
10 C 11110 wltll ..... 

each 

M•ntadant 
... aolhpasla 

...... . ..... 
SPECIAL PURCHASES 

• 

Rabisca 
Chips Abav Caaldas 

auv..r.u •• 

... 
Cl'alikara 

. . 

k[h.irx -i\11-oJ--! 

~?.f:.-:f;..A~ 5~~ -~- ~ 
- ~ _.. ~•:~r~ 

• 

\ 

t •. . . . 
- •_, '-<'--"'~.-..-~, _J/._~.r: ...... -~~--"' •••~-' -..·.~:~. '="-·~ ::~- • • "" • "_' • •••" ,,- •• -- .,;• •• •' •. ~ •i ,_,_,___ !;. ._ 0- •L- -~,..;,· 



' I 

&nest Chunk 
·.·Ch•e$e 

Mllll ClieM.-; Colb.K ,,.,..y .leek, 

' 

Wisconsin's 
Finest Cheese 

Singles 

........... ........ 

•-'-'-' __ j '"'' • -- _..._ - . < •• ·- :,._ 

Hudson Leg 
Quarters 

Fresh .JumbO Peck 

Pe~on 
Franks, Bologna, 

or$alaml 
Mbc or M6dch 

:-- -!" . - . ' .. ~. (' 
I ..,,~.:,.1' ... - .. 

I ._-.-.- ... -- !~ 
,.~--...., - ~~· 

L __ }!-~ 

«abel Bacon 
1.11 o.z~ Regular, Low-Bolt, 

orMeaqulte 

I•Iti(~I~S! 

Pe~on Chorlzo 

Bastew Vldaas 

'" '-· 

• 

. 

. 

.. 

• 



-

Red Ripe Salad 
'l'oiDaloas 

Cl'ea~ny While 
Monlel'ey 

Mash .. oo•••• 

cc ...... 

Medicine Plant'' 
&'' Aloe va .. a 

99 
etiBtrtt 

4 
pic. 

SPECIAL I 
PUR_CHAS.E! I 

Cola• ado 
Lal'ga Baki•g 
Potatoes 

4'' 

.... 
SPCCIAL I 

PURCHASE! 

Moan Cactus 

99 
SPECIAL I 

PURCHASE!, 

•
. ·· ": •··· .•.. ·.··.·~.·<···· ......•. ,· •. ·· ···•··· .... · .•. · .. · .... 

. . . ••.. · ... ··.·.··· •. · ' ·····.· ·.·· .. -~ .. --" . 

··seediiiSs 
··.··'·.:·"········· ......... . . -·-· ; 

:- ·• ... ~,_·,~·_ ... );..~·- -- ' ~ .-. 

. . -~ .{1'_·,," ~-.: 

Dole Sal&d 
Fweacll Ol' lt•••aa 

SPE:C1AL 
PURCUASE:l 

Beautiful 
Califo .. nia 

a .. own. 
Beathe .. 

88 
SP£CIAL 

PURCHASE• 

·· .. ··.:.·.lb •. 
. . . 

. . . 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 

, : r ·. 

Mini Caunalian 
and Alslaanaa•la 

Bo'-quel 
Ll 

99 
SPECIAL 

PURCHAS&I 

-· :· ~PURR'S FRESH BAKERY 
Cake-A-Ra111a 

•• 
•• 

Eck•lch All 
Anlal'ican 

Bonav·Ow · 
Virginia .Ba• 

SPEC rAt. 
PURCHASC' 

Bot Cl'oss 
·auns 

711 
SPECIAL 

PURCHASE! 

SPECiAL 
PURCHASE' 

9 
ct. 

Chocolate CIIIP 
Cao.ld.·aa. . -· . 

Sl>ECIAL 
PURCliAS£~ 

~Jc";:.,.,r li' -;I 
PliRLI':'.'~•} ' 

Ang•JFalid 
:·cakes··· 

. .,... . -

SPJ:Cifl<L 
vunut :tS"':' 

. I 

< - i • 

"J .- ... > 

~ - ~· - · ~. - ~~· ~-~ -~ -~ -~-· -"'~~: .. ~- ,..·#, . .§ #>.4~~,:..~.--~·~~~~~~i'"·1·~:<~'f.JM ..• .h:~.M~"*~~~2~~·~r~;!L:H3<l:'•J~Jj~"~••:',a;;U¥t:,s;'-fili4h,~d*:&'~·\£~s~a,.,•·.: ·64&t·~"F.·;t~1~•;··~-- v-c,-;~:+··ic.. .:~o.A 6¢ : ... i;,. ;a'• ·r g· tcj 



( 

i • 

LB. 

GARDEN FRESH 

Rom a 
Tomatoes 

DEL MONTE SQUEEZE 

Tomato Ketchup 
28 OZ. BTL. 

I 

... 

Washington's 
Birthday 

ALL TYPES 

Coca-Cola 
6 PACK 12 OZ. CANS 

ALL TYPES 

Coca-Cola 
3 LITER BTL 

• • 

I·" 

\ :··-.,-

FAMILY PACK LEAN MEATY . 

Country Style 
Pork Ribs 

LB. 

SHURSAVING 112% OR 2% 

Lowfat ·Milk 
GALLON JUG 

- - :, __ ._;,;! ;·-~-- __ :_·-. 
~ .. •:;:~. 

lOc OFF LABEL LIQUID 

Clorox Bleach · 
GALLON JUG 

STARKIST WATER/OIL PAC-' LIGHT 

Chunk Tuna 
6.5 OZ. CANS 

FOR 
I 
J 

1 



-·~ .:;:;;-_..;o.=....:;..:,. ,, ·-·.•.••· .' ;,. - •• e,- "" '"•-••••·•·' ", • - .. - " "" • , - --~..:.;:_._._., ___ ·~- .:· • .;,....;..,..;-.;._.; .... ~·:_;;...· ................ o.-J~;,_..;. , •• /.-"•• •;_;;.·:.;:.~-· •••• "'" ". -"".; ...;;.;:;'"'"'-"-"'--' _:._ "--""'"-";,;.;;.:..-;'-""'-~'"""' · "'":;:;..,.;"""'" •_•••• .-- i"O~"""'I ·-•··,_-,··~· """ •••••·•,•- .,.. ~...,;;;..i~·••••·.· •<-... •'"•~··~.~-- ,.,-.....,0::.::;"'~~~-'-·=~~="""~'-~'"<M'-Qi'?'"'D I ..-: 

' ' 

• 

CARNATION ASSORTED .SHURFINE 

Hot Cocoa Mix ._ Deep Dish Pie Shells 
lOCT. BOX 12 OZ. PKG. 

DICED OR PEELED 

Del Monte Tomatoes 
14.5 OZ. CANS 

FOR 

DELMONTE 

Tomato Sauce 

I 
I 

FOR 

L ··--· ·-·· ........ 

SOZ. CANS 

REGULAR/FREE/WITH BLEACH 

Ultra Cheer 

RmlllMIFREE liQUID 

Ultra Cheer 
. SOOZ.BIL 

$319 

98-106 OZ. BOX 

ASSORTED/DESIGNER PAPER 

Brawny Towels 
. JUMBO ROLLS 

FOR 

BASIC MEDIUM OR LARGE 

Shurfine Diapers 

RmlllAIIIWII'II ALOE 
BABY FIIESII 

Baby Wipes 

20-30 CT. PKG. 

POWDERED 

88 

Ajax Cleanser 
14 OZ. LARGE CANS 

FOR 

.·f1 
' ·IG 
-~ 

..... 
.1 

-E 
Lc -

1 



rton's 

F.A.C. GRINDS 

s Bros. Coffee 
36-39 OZ. CAN 

~ 29 
ORIGINAL GRIND 
PERFECT BAlANCE 
FRENCH ROAST 

WATER PACK RED SOUR 

Pitted Cherries 
160Z. CAN 

CHILLED REG.IHOMESTYLE 

Orange Juice 

-

64 OZ. CTN. 

I 
!~· 
I baby oli 11..&-......Ao < ft- .· : u-b;.b;··-.. 

~' ~.batb 
\
' fe' ...... ,.. - :, ,. ... < 

04Cii ..... 

\ 
.... ar. -

·~m --- ' 

JOHNSON & JOHNSON 

laby Creamy Baby 
dlon Baby Oil Bath 

EACH 8·9 OZ. BTL. 

~fmuuy is 
rt6y !Montfi 

• 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

EXTRA STRENGTH GELCAPS/CAPLETS 

Tylenol Fastcaps 
72 CT. BTL. 

MRS. PAUL'S 

Fish Sticks 
5.1 OZ. BOX 

• 

BLUE BUNNY ASSORTED'FLAVORS 

Ice Cream 
112 GALLON SQ. CTN. 

BLUE BUNNY PIIEMIUM 

Ice Cream Bars 99 

RUFFLES® ASSORTED 

Potato Chips 
$3.59. SIZE BAG 

60 
WITH 

COUPON 
BELOW 



LEAN TRIM FRESH 

Pork Steak. 
PER POUND 

$139 

JUMBO PACK FRESH FRYER 

Drumsticks 
or Thighs 
nw ii ww• 5-- &• ft¥r 

PER POUND 

WRIGHT'S SLAB 
.......Z* W M Mf* z A I ·. ---- .• p. 

Sliced 
Bacon 
PER POUND 

Green Onions 
BUNCH 

THOMPSON 

Seedless 
Grapes 
PER POUND 

FRESH 

Juicy 
Lemons 
EACH 

I 

''Say Hello 
to Good Buys'' 

LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE 

Pork Ribs 
FAMILY PACK 

LB. 

CORN KING 

Meat 
Franks. 
1.2 OZ. PKG. 

GARDEN FRESH 

Roma Tomatoes 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FEBRUARY 13-19, 1994 

ABO THRIFTWAY 
1006 S. 13TH 

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 
FENN'S THRIFTWAV 

908 W. MAIN 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

LA TIENDA THRIFTWAV 
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO 

THRIFI'WAV 
DENVER CITY, TEXAS 

THRIFTWAY 
DUMAS, TEXAS 

D.L."S THRIFTW AV 
FRIONA, TEXAS 

2 J'S THRIFTWAV 
IDALOU I TEXAS 

THRIFI'WAV 
WHEELER, TEXAS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FEBRUARY 14-19, 1994 

MOORE'S THRIFTWAY 
PADUCAH, TEXAS 

THRIFTWAV 
PANHANDLE, TEXAS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FEBRUARY 14-20, 1994 

THRIFTWAV 
WOLFFORTH, TEXAS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FEBRUARY 15-21, 1994 

DALHART THRIFTWAV 
DALHART, TEXAS 

PER POUND 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FEBRUARY 16-22, 1994 

RUIDOSO THRIFTWAY 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 
EVERVBODYS THRIFTWAY 

SNYDER, TEXAS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FEBRUARY 17·23, 1994 

FULLER FOODS THRIFTWAY 
COLORADO CITY. TEXAS 

THRIFTWAY 
DIMMfiT, iEXAS 

JOE"S THAIFTWAV 
ELECTRA, TEXAS 

GLEN'S THRIFTWAV 
ROTAN, TEXAS 

"T'HRIFTWAV 
TAHOKA, TEXAS 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTiTIES~N· TEXAS 

~~~~FF1UATED 
~-~ FOODS INC. 

MEMBER STORE 

• 

I 

,.,,..._,.,_,_, ~,-,_, ?.,.-_,.,,~., ··~·"'~-•-·#:,", ··-c~"f'·.~ .. - ··•· ,, V'• J- .. :-·-.••·-~• ;,._~> ~ ''• <''·""-~--~ .f'~ . .J"-c'\-""'.·"- ,J,_,..._,_' *'---.~--·-<;.•''·""'••~-·•'o-.-,..,~·.>'<•·t•",JI_,-~"--.. ·o!r.-,• .. -1•:~- .... F·,•, .. 1'o ',,:;>-<;,.,.• ,,,,,.,.. -~~-.;:o:,_.h",-~,,,•.,-, o'fr.~'-· ·-!"'.,.~---~. 


